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KANNURJ*,AUNIVERSITY

(Abstract)
Regulation Scheme, Syllabus of LLB (3 year) Degree programme at Manjewaram Campus -

implemented w. e.l 2022 admission-orders issued.

ACADEMIC C SECTION
AcadlC4l8657l20Lg Dated: 03.10.2022

Read:-1. U. O No. Acad ALI3O322|LLB Manjeswaraml2922 Daled 3o.a3.2822 and
72.O5.2422
2. U. O Note No. Acad All3A32zlLLB Manjeswaram/2o22 Dated 3O.O3.2O22

3. Letter No. Acad C41865712019 Dated 02.06.2022
4. E mail from HoD, School of Legal Studies, daled 26.09.2022

ORDER

1. As pe. paper read (1) and (2) above, sanction has been accorded to commence LLB (3
year ) Degree Programme under the Department of Law, School of Legal Studies at
Manjeswaram Campus lrom the Academic year 2022-23.

2. As per paper read(2) Academic A section forwarded the Draft Regulalion, Scheme, Syllabus
of LLB (3 year ) Degree Programme prepared by the HoD, School of Lega: Studies ,

Thalassery Campus lor implementation w.e.f 2022-23 Academic year.
3. As per paper :ead (3) above, the Draft Regulation, Scheme, Syllabus of LLB {3 year )

Degree Programme was submitted for scrutiny by the former Dean, Faculty of Law as
subiect expert.

4. As per paper read(4) HoD, School of Legal Studies submitted the draft Regulation, Scheme,
Syllabus of LLB (3 year ) Degree Programme duly scrutinised by the former Dean, Faculty of
Law, 1or implementation w.e.f 2O22-23 Academic Year.

5. The Vice Chancellor, after considering the matter in detail and in exercise of the powers ot
the Academic Council conterred under Section 11(1) Chapter lll of Kannur University Act
1996, accorded sanctaon to implement the Regulation, Scheme, Syllabus of LLB (3 year )
Degree Programme w.e.t 2022-23 Academic year and to report the same to the next
Academic Council.meeting

6. The approved Regulation, Scheme, Syllabus o{ LLB (3 year ) Degree Programme duly
scrutinised by the tormer Dean, Faculty of Law, w.e.f 2022-23 Academic Year are appended
and uploaded on the Universrty Web Site(www.kannuruniv.ac.in).

7. Orders are issued accordingly

.J _

BALACHANDRAN V K
DEPUTY REGISTRAR (ACAD)

For REGTSTRAR

To: L.HoD, School of Legal Studaes, Thalassery Campus

1. The Exam,ration branch( through PA to CE)
2. PS to VCIPA to PVCIPA to R
3. DR/AR1/ARlI (Acad) _, 

-EXCi;-SWC(to issue notification)
4. Web Manager( for up .loading in thd\websile)
5. SF/DF/FC

Forwarded / $Y order

Copy To

SECTIT OFFICERL
I'l





KANNUR UNIVERSITY

Regulations for 3 Year Ll.B. De8ree Course

lfrom 2022 admission (2022-23 academic year] onwardsl

1. Name of the Course

Bachelor of Laws (11.8) Three-Year Degree Course

2. AdmissionRequirements
Candidates for admission to Ll..B Three-Year Degree Courseshall be required to have a

Degree of this Univers,:y or any other Degree recognized by this University as equivalent

thereto. The percentage of marks obtained in the qualifying exam:nation shall be 45%.

Relaxation of marks will be given to eligib,e students as per prevailing Government norms
from time to time.No candidate shall be admitted to the Course unless he/she has passed

the qualifying examination and obtained 45% marks (without rounding) in the case of
general category applicants and 4070 marks (without rounding) in the case of SC and ST

application in the qualifying examination. Such minimum qualifying marks shall not

automaticaliy entitle a person to get admission inao an instltution under the university,

unless the applicant fulfils other institutional criteri, notified by the institution/Universlly

concerned or by the government concerned from time to time to apply for admission. The

student, at the time oi admission, shall pay the fees prescribed by the lnstitulion, the
University and the Government from time to time.

3, Select;on Procedure

The adnlission shall be done though the selection procedures of entrance examination in

accordance with the procedures and norms laid down by the Kannur University/Government

of Kerala f ron] time to time.

4. Curriculum
The curriculum shall consist of 36 papers including 24 Compulsory Papers,8 Oplional Papers

and 5 Practical Training Papers. There shall also be a Course Viva-Voce at the end of the final

semester.

5, Duration of the Courses

The duration of the course of study for the Bachelor of Laws (LL.B) Three-year Degree Course

shall be three years comprising of 5 semeslers. A semester shall consist of not less than 90

working days. The period of a semester shall ordinarily be inclusive of the time required fcr
conduct of examinations of the relevant semesters.Howeve: a candidate admitted for this

course shall complete the programme u./ithin a period of siv yea$ from the date of
admission.

6. Vacation
There shall be a vacation for the Course which shall be Irom 1st April to 31st May every year.

7. Medium of Study
The medium of instruction and examinations shall be English.

8. Attendance
There shall be University Examination held at the end of each semester. To be eligible for
admission to examination of the particular semester, the candidate shall secure not less than

75% attendance during that semester and his/her conduct and progress should be

satisfactory. Further, if a semester includes a practical paper, the candidate should secure a

minimum of 75% of attendance separately for each p,actical paper.

9. Promotion to next semester
A student who has satisfactorily completed the course of each semester and has registered

for examination of that semester shall be promotedto the next semester, subject to the
stipulations regarding attendance andpractical training.

10. Practical Training



Marks for the practical training papers shall be awarded by the teachersin-charge of such

papers and a Register for recording marks signed by the teachers in-charge and

countersigned by the Head of the Department shall be maintained in the college. The

register shall show the marks separately allotted by each teacher and the average awarded.

The marks shall be published and a copy of the same signed by the Head of the
Departmentshall be forwarded to the University. Only those students who have secured a

minlmum of 75% attendance and 50% marks in the practical training of a semester shall be

eligible to register for the examination of that semester. For all practical training papers,

students have to maintain separate records of practical work done, as instructed by the
head of the institution and the teachers in charge. The Records shall be submitted to the
faculty in charge before the end of relevant semester. Whenever practical records are to be

maintained, the students shall complete and submit the same positively on or before the
last working day of the relevant semester. Students shalt not be admitted for the viva-voce

examination without the completed record with the signature of the faculty in-charge and

the head of the institution.
11, lnternship Programme and minimum period internship

The students of Three Year LL.B Course has to undergo an internship programme as per the
bar Council of lndia Rules on Legal Education 2008.Each registered studenr shall have

completed a minimum of 12 weeks internship during the entire period of studies @ 4 weeks
per year. Thus the students have to undergo three internships, one @ 4 weeks in every year
during the entire course. The internship for four weeks shall preferably by done during each

summer vacation in every year of the Course. The internship may be done under NGOS, Trial
and Appellate Advocates, Judiciary, LeBal Regulatory Authorities, Legislatures and

Parliament, other Legal Functionaries, Market lnslitutions, Law Firms, Companies, Local Self
Government, and other such bodies where law is practiced eithe, in action or in dispute
resolution as directed by the head o{ the institution and under the guidance of the faculty in
charge.

Each student shall keep lnternship Diary/Record in such form as prescribed by the faculty
concerned and on successful completion of internship every year the diary shall be

submitted to the faculty concerned. The Diary shall be assessed by the teachers in charge

each time by signing the record/diary and a maximum of 50 marks shall be awarded at the
end of the Course.

12. Course viva-voce
There shall be a Course viva-voce, carrying 50 marks, to be conducted at the end of the
Course. A Board of three members, of whom one shall be external, appointed by the
University in this regard, shall do this. The students are evaluated for their academic skill and
performances during the course including their performance in the internship programmes.

13. lnternal Assessment
(i) Objectives

Objectives of introducing internal Assessment for LL. B course are- (1) to develop in the
students the ability for critical analysls and evaluation of legal problems; (2) to develop
communication skills, both written and oral; {3} to creale an awareness of current socio-

legal problems; (4) to ensure the involvement and participation of students in academic
programmes; and (5) to make evaluation of students a continuous p!'ocess. ln order to
achieve these objectives, it is imperative that internal assessment is made by teachers in

a fair and objective manner and in an atmosphere of total transparency and

confidentiality. The following guidelines are issued to secure fairness, objectivity and

transparency in internal assessme nt.
(ii) Distribution of marks: The distribution of marks for lnternal Assessment shall be as

follows.



(iii)

i. Attendance-5 Marks
. ii. Test Paper - 10 Marks
iii. alass room assignments/ - L0 Marks

iv. Seminar/debates/quiz etc.

Attendance
Separate attendance shall be maintained by the tea.hers for each subjects concerned

either manually or elect,onically. For each subject attendance shall be taken from the
class and recorded in a r€gister maintained by the teacher. A statement of attendance
shall be prepared every month which shall be availed for inspection by the students.
Complaints, if any, shall be brought to the notice of the teacher and the principal before
the seventh day of the succeedinB month.

Students representing the College/University in sports/games/a.ts/cultural vents or
Moot courts and office bearers of the College/University Union may, with the prior
permission of Principal, take part in such competitions/activities and be given

attendance as directed by the Principal for such participation, subject to a maxirnum of
10 days in a semester.

Marks for at:endance shall be calculated as per the following distribution on the basis of
attendance secured by students for the respective papers only.

For CP-{1 to CP-24 and OP-{1 to OP-{8

Percentage oJ attendance Marks

75-80 1

81-85 2

E6-90 3

91-95 4

96-100 5

(ivl Test Paper

(a) The concerned teacher who is handling the relevant subject shall conduct at least one

test paper for each subject in a semester.The day for the test shall be notified at ieast one

week in advance. Absentees shall not be entilled ,or re-test normally. Exceptional

caseson medical and similar grounds may be considered by the staff council of each

lnstit ution.
(b) The marks shall be announced in the class within 15 days of the test.The marks obtained

by each student in the test paper shall berecorded by the teacher in the reglster

maintained lor the purpose.

(c) The students can receive photocopies oJ their answer scripts, if required, at their expense

on a requesl in writing personally by the student within 5 days from the announcement

oJ the marks.

(v) Assignment/Seminar/Debate/Quiz etc.

(a) Every student shall write one assignment for each paper on a subject assigned by the
teacher. The assi8nment shculd reflect the ability of the studenl to identify and use

materials, and his/her capacity for original thinkinB, critical analysis and evaluation. The

assignment shall be submitted to the concerned teacher positively by the due date
prescribed by the teacher.

(b) Alternatively the teacher may direct every student to participateand the student then

shall participate in seminar/debate for each paper. A synopsis shall be submitted by the

student to the teacher before the seminar/debate. ln the evaluation,50% credit shall be



Biven to the content and 50% for presentation. The topic of the seminar/debate shall be

given by the teacher.
(c) The internal assessment marks obtained by each student shall be announced by the

teacher wilhin 10 days from the end of the semester. The marks shall be recorded in a
register maintained by the teacher.

(vi) Grievance Redressal Cell

A Grievance Redressal Cell shall be constituted by the Head of thelnstitution.
Grievances, if any, with respect to internal assessmentshall be submitted in writing by
the concerned student personally within five days Jrom the date of publication of marks.

The decision taken by the Cell shall be final.

14, University Examinations
There shall be a University Examination at the end of each semester. No student shall be

allowed to take the University examination at the end of each semester in a subject if the
student concerned has not attended minimum ol 75% of the classes held in the subject

concerned. Separate 75% ofattendance is also required in Practical Training papers. lf a

student for any exceptional reasons fails to attend 75yo of the classes held in any subject, the
head of the institution may condone the shortage of attendance as per the existing
rules.Only those students who have secured a minimum of 75% aitendance in a semester
and 50% marks in the Practical Trainin8 Papers of a seme:ter shali be eligible to register for
the examination of that semester.

15. Pass Requirements and Classification
(i) A candidate who secures not less than 50% aggregate for total of University Examination

and lnternal Assessment put together in a paper shall be declared to have passed the
examination in that paper.

(ii) A candidate who has passed all the papers for all the semesters and secured 50% or
more of the aggregate marks but less than 609'o of such marks shall be declared to have
passed the course in second class.

(iii) Successful Candidates who have secured 60% and above in the aggregate in all the
Semesters shall be declared to have passed the course in first class.

(iv) Ranking shall be done on the basis of the marks obtained by the candidate in the whole
examination of the course passed in the first chance itself- First chanc€ means the first
opportunity made available to the candidate concerned by the university in the course.

16. Readmission
Readmission to each semester shall be according to the availability of seats in the concerned

semester. This shall also be subject to Rules framed by the University and Government of
Kerala from time to time.Only those students who have dropped out/been detained or
discontinued from any semester of this course alone will be eligible for readmission and a

candidate will be given readmission only once during the course for completing the
course.These Regulations shall come into force with effect from 2022 Admission |2022-23
Academic Year) onwards.

Scheme of Examinations



1, Marks Distribution
A. Compulsory Papers and Optional Papers

Maximum marks for all the Compulsory and Optional Papers shall be 100. Distribution of
maximum marks shall be on a 25175 (lA/w:) basis.

i. WE - Written Exam:aation

The maximum marks for the written examination conducted by the University at the end of
each semester shall be 75 marks.

ii. lA - lnternal Agsessment

The maximum marks for hternal Assessment shall be 25. Dlstr:bution of marks for lnternal
Assessment shall be as follows.

Attendance - 5 Marks

Test paper - 10 Marks

Class room assiBnmentsf

Semina rs/Debates etc. - 10 Marls

B. Practi€al Training Papers

i) PT 01 - Out of the 100 Marks 75 marks are given for Record, for which students shall

maintain a Record of Practical Works done under the guidance of the Faculties in
change. The rema;ning25 marks are given for the viva voce to be conducted by a

Board comprising of three senior Law iaculty members in the institution.
ii) ii) PT 02 - Out of the 100 marks 90 marks are awarded for the drafting exercises

conducted as internal tests for which students shal! maintain a Record, under the
guidance of the Faculties in charge. The Remaining 10 marks are given for the viva

voce to be conducted by a Board comprising of a Practicing Lawyer aldtwo senior
Law Faculties in the institution.

iii) iii) PT 03 - Out of the 100 marks 75 marks are allot:ed by assessing the practical

works done by the students as specified in the detailed syllabus, under the guidance

o{ the Faculties in charge for which students shall maintain a Record. The Remaining

25 marks are given for the viva voce to be conducted by a Board comprising o{ three
senior Law Faculties in the institution.

iv) iv) PT - 04 Out of the 100 marks 90 marks are given for 3 mool court participation,

court visits, client interviewing and pretrial preparalions in the senior Advocates

Charnber, for which students shall maintain a Record/Diary of practical works done
undea the guldance of the Facultaes in charge. The Remaining 10 marks are given for
the viva voce to be conducted by a Board comprising of three sen:or Law Faculty

members of the institution.
v) v) PT 05 - lnternship Pro8ramme

Each student shall keep lnternship Diary/Record in such form as prescribed by the
Principa/faculty concerned and on successful completion of lnternship every year

the diary shall be submitted to the faculty concerned. The Diary shall be assessed by

t:le teachers in charge each time by the signing the record/diary and a maximum of
50 marks shall be awarded at the end of the Course.

C. Course viva-voce
There shall be a Course viva-voce carrying 50 marks, to be conducted at the end of the
Course. This shall be done by a Board of three members, of whom one shall be external,

appointed by the University in this regard. The students are evaluated for their academic

skill and performances during the course including their performance in the internship
programmes.



2. Pattern of Question Paper

The pattern of question paper shall be same as laid down Kannur University. However, the question
papers on

(1) Jurisprudence (CP 8) and

(2) Legal Language and Legal Writing (OP 1) shrll not have problem questions. The following
shall be the pattern ot question papers.

Part (A) - Short answer

This part consists of short answer questions. ln this Part 8 questions wi:l be given and the
candidates have to answer any 5 questions. Each question carries 6 marks and tiis part carry
a total of 30 marks.

5x6marks=30marks

Part (B) - Problems Questions

This part consists of hypothetical problem questions. ln this part 3 hypothetical problem

questions will be given and the candidate has to answer any 2 questions. Each question

carries 10 marks. The ansrver shall cover relevant legal provisions, farming of issues,

application of legal provisions with reasoned decisions and citation of authority, the solution

of the issue framed and the answer to problem as such.

2 x 10 marks = 20 marks

Part (C) - Essays

This part consists o, essay questions. ln this part 3 questions wi;l be given and the candidate

has to answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 12.5 marks.

2 x 12.5 marks = 25 marks

Duration of exanrination: 3 Hrs.

Maximum Marks: 100 Marks (75 marks for WE and 25 marks for lA)

IWE - Written Examination, lA - lnternal Assessment]

Distribution of Papers and Marks in Various Semesters:

First Semester
Sl. of Pa per Paper Name Duration lAlWE Marks Total

1CP 01 Law of Contracis 3 Hours 25/7s 100

law of Torts (including
Motor
Vehicle Act and

Consumer

3 Hours 25/7s 100

3

2CP 02

I

I
I

I



Protection Laws)

3CP03 Constitutiona I Law I 3 Hours 25/7s 100

4CP04 Family Law, 3 Hours 100

5CP05 Law of Crimes I 3 Hours 25/7s 100
60P01 Legal Language and

Legal Writing
3 Hours 25/75 '| 00

SECOND SEMISTER

Pa per Name

1CP06 Constitutiona I Law ll 3 Ho urs

3 Ho urs

2s/75 100
2CPO7 SpecialContracts 2s/7s 10c
3CP08 Jurisprudence 3 Ho urs 7s/75 100

Family Law li 3 Hours 25/7s 100

23175

60P02 LocalSelf Government
(lncluding Panchayat

Ad ministration)

3 Ho urs 251 /5

THiRD SEMESTER

51, of Pa per Paper Name Duration IA/WE Marks Total

1CP 11

2CP 12 Labour and lnd ustrial
Laws I

3 Hours 25/75 100

3CP13 Code Civil Procedure- I

including Civil Rules of
practice)
(Section 1to 35 B and

orderl to XXAi

3 Ho urr 25175 100

4CP14 Law of Criminal
Procedure - |

(lncluding Probation of
Offenders Act)

3 Hours 100

5 0P03 Hum3n Rights Law and
Practice

3 Hours 25/75 100

6 PT 01 Professioaal Ethics and
Professional Accounting
System

3 Hours 2s/73 100

FOURTH SEI\4ESIER

Sl. of Paper Paper Name Du ration iAlWE Marks Total

1CP15 Environmental Law 3 Hours 25/75 100

2CP16 Code of Civil Procedure
l
(lncluding L;mitation

3 Hours zs/75

Sl. of Paper

4CP09

5CP10 3 HoursLaw of Crimes Il
(including€yber €rimes)

I

Du ration IA/WE Marks I Total

I

I

i

I

I

I

I

l

l

i

l

I

Administrative Law I 3 Hours 25175 I 100 i

ll-rr

I

I

I
!

l

I

l
I

i

I

l
I

I

I

l

I

100



Act)

4CP18 Labour and lndustria!
Laws ll

3 Hours 25,t75 100

5Cp19 Law of Criminal
Procedure ll (including
Juvenile Justice Act)

3 Hours 2s/7s

I orafting, Pleading and

lConveyancing

6 PTO2 3 Ho urs 70/90 100

FIFTH SEMESTER

Sl, cf Pa per DurationPaper Name lAlWE Ma.ks Tota I

1 CP 20 Company Lavu 3 Hours 25/7s 100

2C?21 Law of Eviden.P 3 Hours 25/75
3CP22 Law of Direct Taxation 3 Hours 2s/75 100

3 Hours 10025 75

Banking Laws (including
NrAct)

3 Hours 2s175 100

1006 PT 03 Dispute

Sl. of Paper Pa per Name

Alternate
Resolution

3 Ho urs

Duration lA,/Ur E N4arks

2sl7s

lndirectLaw of
Taxat io n

3 Hours 2517s l 00

Pu blic lnte rnational Law

Land Laws (including
Tenure
and Tenancy System)

3 Hours 25/75

andGender iustice
Feminist
Jurisprudence

3 Hours 25/75

6 PT 04 Moot Court Exercise and
Co urt Visit

10/90 100

io4 04

50P 05

3CP17

SIXTH SEMESTER

1CP23

2C?24
30P06

4|DP 07

Property Law (including
Transfer of
Property Act and
Easement Act)

lntellectual
Laws

Pro pe rty

lnterpretation
Statutes

ot
and

islationiPrinci les of Le

lnternship
Programme Course Viva-
voce Conducted at the
end of the course

3 Ho urs

3 Hours 2s/75

3 Ho urs 2sl7s

s0ls0

100

100

Total

100

100

100

100

t)a1

5OP OE

7 PT 05

I

I

i I

100

I

I

I
I



CURRICULUM/SCHEME OF SUSJECTS

1. Compulsory Papers

3. CP 03 Constitutional Law I

4. CP 04 Family Law I

5. CP 05 Law of C.ames I

6. CP 06 Constituiional Law ll

7. C P 07 Special Contracts

(Section l to 35 B and order lto XxA)

74. C ? 14 Law of Criminal Procedure I (includi Probation ofOffenders Act)

16. CP 16 Law of Civil Procedure il including Limitation Act)
l1 . CP 17 ?to Law (includin Transfer ol Property Act and Easement Act)e

16. CP 18 Labour and lndustrial laws ll

20. CP 20 Company Law

21. C P 11 Law, of Evidence

23. C? 23 Law of ln.iirect Taxation
24. CP 24 Public lnternational Law

1. CP 01 law of Co3tracts
2. CP 02 Law of Torts (including Motor Vehicles Act and Consumer Protection)

8. CP 08 ..lurispruCence

9. CP 09 Iamily Law ll

10. CP 10 Law of Crimes ll (including Cyber Crimes)
11. CP ll Administrative Law

72- C? 12 Labour and lndustrial Laws- I

13. CP 13 Law of Civil Procedure I (includin8 Civil Rules of Practice)

15. CP 15 [nvironmental Law

19. CP 19 Law of Criminal Proredure ll {includin Juvenile Justice Act)

?2. CP 22 Law of Direct Taxation

2. Optional Papers {OP}

3 OP C3 i.luman Rights Law and Practice

4 OP 04 lntellectual Property Rights

7 OP 07 lnterpretation of Statutes and Princi les of Le islation

3. Practical Training Papers (PT)

1 PT 01 Professional Ethics and Professional Accounti s ste m

2 OP 02 LocalSell Gcvernment (includirg Pancha at,Administration

5 OP 05 Ba nkin Laws lncludin Nl Act)

6 OP 06 Land Laws (lncluding Tenure and Tenan Systenr

8 OP 08 Gender.lustice and Feminist Jurisprudence

2 PT 02 Drafting, Pleading and Conveyancing

3 PT 03 Alternate Dispute Resolution

5 PT 05 lnte rnshi P,o ra mme

I

1 OP 01 Legal Language and Legal Writing

4 PT 04 Moot Court Exercise and Court Visit



4. Course Viva - Voce
There shall be a course viva-voce, carryinB 50 marks, to be conducted at the end of the Course,

This shall be done by a Board, of three members of whom one shall be external, appointed by the
University in this regard. The students are
evaluated for their academic skill and performances during the entire course including their
pe rforma nce in the internshi pr rammes.



DETAILED SYLLABUS

a.1.8 Three-Year Degree Course

CP 01 Law of Contracts

Sub.iect shall be taught by incorporating the recenl developments

Unil I

Nature of contractual obligation: - theori$ of contract - classification of contract - offer, acc€plance and
pf omise

Capacity oI parlies - disqualification by law - minority and mental incapacity- free corsert - factors viliating
free consent - coercion - undue influence - fraud

Unit ll

Consideration - definition - effect of contraca without .onsideration - sxceptions - intention to create legal

obligations

Lawful object - void transactions -misrepresentation, mistake - PublicPolicy - agreement in restraint of trade,

marriage and legal proceedings - uncertainti€s and wagering agre€ments

Unil lll

Discharge of contracts - performance of contracts - aniicipatory breach - impossibility of performance -
alterations and novation - aacord and salislaction - quasi contracts

Unil lV

Remedies for breach - damages for breach - specific perlormance - rsscission and cancellation - injunrtions -
declaratory remedies

Unrt V

E-Contracts - Benefits of E-contracting - Formation of E-contracts * Essentials of E-contracts - Problems

relating to E-contracts - Different types of E-contracts - Relevant ?rovisions of the lnformation Technology

Act.

Suggested Readings:

Avatar Singh - Principles of Mercantile Law

Avatar Singh - An lntroduction to Contract Law

Pollock and Mulla - lndian contract and Specific Relief Acts

A.G. Guests - Anson's L3w of Contract

Treitel- The Law of Contract

A. S. Burrows - Remedies for Tort and Breach of Contract



Cheshire - Law r)f Contra.ts

M (rishnan Nair M - Law cf Con, racts

CP 02 law of Torts

(l.cludinB Moto- Vehrcles Act an I Consumer Protestion Laws)

Subject shall be taught by incorp lrating the recent developments.

Unit I

Definition and r ature of Torts - Distinction between Torts, Crime, and breach of Contract - Basis of tortious
liability - ubijus ibiremeoium. in uria sine damnum and damnum sine injuria

Liability for the \vrongs committ' d by other persons - vicarious

tiability -joint trrt feasofs - jorr t and several liabilities in payment of damages

Uoit ll

Negligence - C( ntributory re8lilen.e - Professional Negligence - proximate cau5e and intervening cause -
{oresight of harr - Composite regligence - res ipsa loquitur - last opportunity nrle - doctrine of alternate
danBer - strict lirbility - Ryland r . Fletcher - absolute liability - remolenessof damagg

Unit lll

General defence,s - volentr ron it injuria - vis Ma.icr - inevitable Accident - ne.essrty - statutciy authority -
judicial and quirsi judicidl a(:ts, parental and quasi parental authority - mistak. - act of third parties -
novusactusint€ r /en iens - plainti f's own fault

Unit lV

Specific torts - injuries Io pe'so 1 - assault - battery - false imprisonment -trespass to goods - conversion -
trespass to land - interferen,:e vith contract or business - intimidation - conspir3cy - injurious falsehood -
passing off - netlli8ent mis - stat :ments - defamation - malicious prosecution - nuisance

Unit V

Consumer - def nition under Co rsumer Protection Act - Consume. of goods and services - defects in good -
d€ficiency in service - enforcern :nt of consumer rights - consumer fora under the Act - jurisdiction, functions
and powers - proc€dure - ereru :ion of orders

Liability under l4otor Vehicl€s I ct, 1988 - compensation in motor vehicl€ accidents - nature and extent of
insureds liabilit! - claims tritlun.l - award of compensation

Suggested Readings:

Winfield-LawcfTorts

Ramaswamylyer - Law ol'To!'ts

AchlthanPillai P.S. - Law ofTort.

Vivienne Harpw')od - Moderrr T( rt Law

P.K. sarkar - Th€ MotorVehicles Act, 1988

D.N. Saraf- Law ol Consumer Pr )tection in lndia

P. Leelakrishnan (Ed.)- Consumr r Protection and LeBal Conlrol

CP 03 Constitutilnal Law I



Subject shall be taught by incorporating the recent developments

!inrl I

Constitution of lndia - Historical Perspective - constitutional development - Political developmenls - Making
of the Constitution - Constitutional Assembly Debates - Constitutional Law: Meaning and Constilutionalsm -
Various models of Constitution: Written, Unwritten, Unitary, Federal, flexible - Parliamentary vs. Presidential -
preamble: Sovereign, Socialist, Secular and Democratic Republic - 42nd Amendment - Basic St.ucture theory -
Citizenship - Who is a citizen of lndia - Rights under Migration due to Partition - Acquisilion oi Cilizenship -
Citizenship Rules - jus soli and jus sanguinis - Termination of Citizenship - Related Case Laws

Unit ll

State and Fundamental Rights - Concept of State - Meaning of law under Article 13 - Prin.iple of Equality -
Articles 14, 15, 16 and Article 17 * Special Reference to the equal FiEhts and Equaiity before Law under Article
14 - Rules for Classification - Protective Discrir!inalion under A.ticle 15 - G€nder justice - Article 16 and

Reservation Criteria - Article L7 and untouchability Abolitioo Strategy- relevant case laws.

unit t

Fundamental Freedoms and Social Control * Right to know - Personal liberty - Rights of accused persons and
jrrdicial attitude - Double Jeopardy - Right against Self incrimination - Article 21 and Judicial contributions
with special reference to A,N- Gopalan v. State oI Madras, Maneka Gandhi v. Union of lndia, Sunil Batra's case

- Procedure eslablished by Law -Due Process - Post tvlaneka Gandhi decisions - Fair Procedure, Handcuffing,
Legal Aid, Natural Justice, Duty io Hear, Right to Health, Right to Food, Right to Environment, Prevenlive
Detention, RiSht against Torture, Righl to Die, Right to Privacy, etc. - lmportant case Laws

Right to Education - Free and Compulsory Educalion - Freedom of Educalion Act -Relevant Case Laws - Right

against Exploitation - Chiid Labour - Prohibition of Bonded Labour, Human Trafficking, Beggar etc. - Case Laws

- Secularism and Minority Rights - Concept of Religion under lndian Constitution - Minority Ri€hts - Rignt to
Educational lnstitution - Controvarsy on Conversion of Religior - Relevant Case Laws

Judicial Review and Constitulional Remedies - Article 32, 226 and Article 227 - N3ture of Writs - Classification

- Article 32 as Fundamental Right - Laches o. detay in instituting Writs - Limitation - Public lnterest Litigation

- Judicial Aclivism and Judicial Restraint

Directive Principles of State Poli.y - Directive Principles and Fundamental Rights a Comparative Approach -
Rights under Articles 31& 313 and 31C - Judicial Response and Relevant Case Lav,/s - Principles - Social and
Economic Justice - Equal Pay fot Egual Works, Free Legal Aid - Uniform Civil Code - Promotion ot lnternational
Peace and Security -Local Sel, Ggvernment as 9irective Policy - Constitutional Amendmentsand Constitutional

Position of Three Tier system of Governance - Fundamental Duties

Unit V

Relations between the Union and States - Extent of Lavvs made by Parliament and State Legislalures, Sub.iect

Matter - Power of lhe Parliament to Legislate on Matters under the StateList - Residuary Power of Legislation

- Effect of lnconsistency betwe€n State Law and Union Law - Doctrine of Colourable Legislatign, Pith and

Substance and Doctrine of Ocllpied Field - Administrative relation - Duties and Powers of Union and State -
Control of Union over State - Disputes relating to water - Financial Relations - Final.lce Commissicn

tJnit lV

Suggested Readings:

Shukla. V.N. - Constitution of lndia

l- N. Pandey - Constitution of lndia

Austin Granville - The lndian Constitution - Cornerstone of a Nation

Durga Das Bas! - Constitutional Law of lndia

M.P. Jain - lndian Constitutional Law



H.M. Seervai - :onstitr t onn Le,! of lndia

SubhashKashyap - lndian Cc,nst iution

Constitutional l.ssembly Deblte ;

CP 04 Family Law I

Sub.iect shall be taught br, inaort orating the recent developments

Unit- |

Marriage and Kinship: Evolutior and importance ol Marriage and family- Role of Feligion, lmpact of customs

on marriag€ and Familv - De inition of Hindu, t/uslim, Christian - Sources ol Hindu Law, Muslim Law

andChristiao La'x

Unit-ll

Concept of marria8e - tsser,tia conditions of a valid Hindu Marriage unde. HinCu Marriage Act-Distinction

between Valid, ,/oid and Vci:ab e marria8es -Legal consequences o{ a Valid Marriage - Essential requirements

of a valid Muslirn marriaBe -. OF:ion of puberty, Leg3, effects of a Minor's marriaSe - Essential (onditions of a

validChrlstian n arriaBe - (inds ( f marriages under Hindu and Muslim system - dowry and dower as applicable

to Hindus, Musl ms and Chris:iar s

Unit-ill

Matrimonial rernedies: Annu m{ nt. Restitution of Ccnjugal Rights, .Judicial Separal.ion and Divoice - Theories

of Divorce: Farlt/Guilt Thecry, Consent Theory. aonsent Theory, lrretrievable L.reakdowr of marrlage -
Conditions for grant of natr rno rial remedies under Hindu rnarriage Act and lndian Oivorce Acl - Matrimonial
remedies for l/1uslims (Talaq, llaZihar, Tafweez, KhulaMubaarak) - Talaq: Cifferent kinds of talaq -
Deleganttalaq - Divorce under ;hariat Act - ludicial and Extrajudicial melhods oi Divorce - Si8nificance of
Dissolution of lvluslim N4irrriale: Act - Divorce by Mutu:l consent - Mattimonial rerref under Special Marriage
Act

unir-lv

Child and Famih,: Le8itimacy, Ad )ption, Custody and Maintenance of Child - Guard,anship of the Child - Child

Marriage and leiaal provision; pr,rhibiting child marriaBe

Unit-V

Recent developrnents - tamaly ( ourt: Composition, powers and iunctions- dowry and Dowry Prohibition Act -
tJeed for Uniforrr Civil Code - Ar :icle 44 of the Const itution of lndia - Compulsory reBistration of marriage

Suggested Read nes:

Mulla - Principa of Hindr Lar',
ParasDiwan - Hindu Lav/
Mulla - Moham redan La\^,

Tahir Mohamm( d - Muslrm Law n lndia
Sebastian Cham )appallv - Christ an law
E.D. Devadasan - Handbcok cf C rristian law
An"A Fyzee - Oul lines of tlloh:tn ledan Law

CP 05 Law ot Crimes I

Subject shall be :aught by incorp,)rating the recent developments.

Unit I

Definition of Crirne - Concept of Crime - Distinction betv,/een Crime, Torl and Brea:h of Contracts - Functions
ot Criminal Law - Types of Pun ihments - Purposes of punishmenl - Sentenci:tg psliry - Types ol criminal
justice systems - Character 'Hist{.ry of lndian Penal Code



Elements of a.i3* - Actus Reus - Mens Rea * Slatutory Ofiences -Ment Re3 under the lndian penal Code -

lnle.laan, knowledg, Reckiessness, Negligence, Rashness - Vicario.is liabillty - Corpo,ate Liability

Gene.al Explanations {Sectior! 6 at 52 A} * lnl,a-ler.ltori:i and Extra - teirlto'-i;: jurisdiction ol ths f?n.' ardt
- loint Liatility * Common l;rl.riign-C6ra.'r..r tajecl - Pri.ciples of Crim!nal lr:ponsibility - Parties to Crilne

- lnchoale offences - Attent! - Conspiracy - Abetment

Unil lV

General Exceptinns.lSesiion 76 to 106) - Justifiable and exer::able delences- trivial acts

'Jna1 V

Oltences agalnsl the St3te - Offences relating to the Armt, Navyand Air Force - Oflences aglinst Publtc

,ranqullity - Offences Reiating to Public Servants - Offences relating lo alea;on - Contempt of thelawful
Authority of Public Servants

Suggesteci Readi.gs

f. i(enney - Outlines .l arin.]i1:l L:w
,. Gianville williams *Text Brok On C'-:.'rii:al l3w
3. C.oss and Jones - ariminal Law

4. Smith and Hsgra - a,imlnal Lavi

5. Ratanlal and Dhirsjlal- l.d,r:l Pe.rl Code

6. AchrlhanPiil3, - Criminal law
7. X. O. aarr - lndla1: Penai Code

8. Kta 9ilta;- ae|rera, Prin.ipies of Criminal Law

aa t5 ConJtitltional Law ll

Sr.rtj..l shall be taught by incorporating the recenl developments

Union and State Executive - preliden:ial vs- Parlianrentary lorm rlGovernment - Term of Oirice. Qualificat;on
a.d impeaahment of President - Powers of Presidenl, ext.:]l of Power - Vace President - QraliJicaticn,
Furcl;ons ;nd Par€rs - Goyernor of a State, Qualification, Appolnlmenl and t€nta3 - Frtte:J - ae:eranl Case

Iaws

Unit - I

Unil - l:

Unit - lll

:J.i.. and State Legisialure - Parliament - House o{ State and H.l,ae ol People, Members Quali,i.ati.. and

Disqualitication - Privile8€s - Of'l:ce oJ Profit - State Legislature - Unicameral and Bicameral leg,aiatlve syst?m

- Special Proced!re on Ma.et gill a'')d finance Matters {Un;on and siate)Union Cabinet-Coun.ll of Minist€rs -
Collective responsibiiity *ar:rn? Minlsler's appointment - powers, duties and funclions * Shamsher v. State o'f

Punjab, S.P. Gupta v. Union of lndia and other relevant C.re laws.

lndian Judic:ary - Nature of lnd;a. Judlcial System with its d,stinairre {.a:ures - Supreme Coult oi lrdia -
Judges appointments, Qualifiaaliair 3nd Eemoval - Chief Justiae of lndia - Qualification. appointment and
temoval - the orlginal Appellate and Adyisory Jurisdiction of S!tieme Cou.t - Bindirg !'ratuae oi lal, deaiared

by the Supreme Carrl - l.dependence of Judiciary and Judicral Accountability - The Staie Judiciary - High

Court - Appointments, Qualilicatiors, conditiols oa Saiyiae 3nC removal oi JiJCg?s - Crti.rary Jurisdiction -
Writ lurisdiction - Powers iflc,uding superyisa.y pcler - Sul'ordinale Courts - appointment and control over
Subrrdlnite Ca!rls.

Unit - lV

Unit ll

trll 111



Comptroller anJ Audrtc. Gerer 3l o{ lndia - Appoi''rtment, duiies, powers and Functions - M,)cro Economic

Management und€r tl"e Corrsti ulion of lndia - ,iscal Responsibility, Taxation Planning and l,4anage.nent -
Financial Accountabilil, - Stal's role in business - I rade, Contiactual Obligatirn and responsibilities, Revenue

Distribution - )fficial Lrngr aB,,Service under the Union and States - Recruitrrent, Conditicns of Serv;ce,

tenure, Dism,ssrl, All lrdi; S(lrvr:e - Doctrine of Ple3sure - Public Service Commis:iion - Appointment Powers,

functions dutie! removal of aha rman and members.

Unit - V

Emergency Pro,,,isions - kir,ds - Failure of Constilutional Mechanisms Amendment of the Constitution -
Principles - C(,mparison U.:;.A France and lndia - Miscellaneous Provisaons - lempo.ary and Transitional

Provisions * S(hedules

Suggested Readings:

Shukla. V.N. - Clnstitution of ln( ia

J.N. Pandey - Constitulion oi lnc ia

Austin Granville - The lndian Cor Btitution - Cornerstone of a Nation
Durga Das Basu - Conslituti(rnal Law of lndia

M.P. Jain - lndi. n Constitutional Law

H.M. Seervai - ( onstituti"nal [a,v of lndia
SubhashXashyat) - Indiar Cor'sri ution

CP{7 Special Cr)ntract3

Subject shall be taught bv incorp srating the recent cevelopments,

Unit I

lndemnity - delinition - Fights ,nd Liabilities of the lndemnifier and lndem.ifiec - Guarante€'- Continurng
Guarantee * Na:ure and )uretio l of Liability - Rights and Liabililies of Parties

Unit lr

Bailment: 6eneral features - Di\ ision of bailments - Requirements of consideration - Rights and Liabilities of
bailor and baile2 - pledge or p;wn - special property in favou. of pledge by limited owners - find€r of lost

Soods

unit lll

Agency - (inds )f ABencl, - c ree iion of Agency - Rithts, Duties and Liabilities of Agents - Liability of Principal

for act of Agent; - Ter,rination )f Agency - Contract of Bailment and Pledge- Rights ard iiabilities of Bailor
and Bailee - Rights and Liabilitie: of Pawner and Pawnee

Unit lV

Partnership - Nature and Creat,on - Types of Par:nership - Mutual Relationship of Partners - Authority of
Partners - Right; and Liabilitres ( f Partners - Admission of New Members - Partner5hip Property - Dissolttion
of Partnership - Registration of Fartnership - Limited liability Partnership Act

unit v

Sale of Goods - Concept of Sal€ - Subject Matler of Sale - Conditions and Warranties - Passin8 of Property
and Risk - Deliv( ry of Goods - Ri ihts of Unpaid Seller - Remedies for Breach

Suggested Readings

Avtar Singh - Pri!'rciples of Mer(e-ltile Law

Pollock and Mulla - lndian Partn( rship Act



Friedman - Law of Agency

Benjamin - Sale of Goods

KrishnanNair - Law of Contracts

Lindley - on Partnership

Bowstead - on Agency

C P 08 Iurisprudence

Unrt I

Meanii:B of the te.m jurisprudence - Norms and the normative syslem - Different types of normative syslems

- Legal system as a normative order - similarities and difrerence ot the legal system with other normative

systems - Relation of Jurlsprudence with other Social Sciences

Schools of jurisprudence - Natu].al Law School ofjurisprudence - Analytical legal Positivism - Historical School

- SocioloBical School - Realist Movement - Economic interpretation of law - Critical Legal Studies (CLs) -
Feminist Jurisprudence - The Concept of Dharma

Unit li

Austin's Theory of Soverei8lrly and Law - Salmond's definition ol law - Kelsen's Pure Theory of Law - H.L.A

Hart's Theory o{ Primary and Secondary Rules - Jurisprudence of interests: Rudolf Von lherint and Roscoe

Pound Pupose of Law - lustice - Theories of lustice - Relation of Justice to Law - Jrstice and Law: Approaches

of different Schools - Administration of lustice according to Law

Law and Moralily - interrelation - Enforcement of Mora,s through law - Hart and Fuller Debate - Hart and

Devlin Debate

Unit lll

Sources of l-aw - Frrmal and Material Sources - LeBal and Historical Sources - Legislation - supreme ,nd
subordinate - place ol legislation among other sources of law.

tnlerpretation of statutes - Precedents - importance ot precedents - docrine of stare decisis - ratio decidendi

and obiter dictum - theories about the creative role of judges - comparative merits and demerits ot
precedents over legislation

custom - reasons for recognition of custom as a source of law - essentialS of a valid custom.

luristic writings

Classification of lar4, - lnternational law and Municipal law - Public and Private law - substantive and

procedural law

Unit lV

Meaning and Classification of Le8al Rights and Duties - Theories of tegal Rights and Duties - Correlation

between Rights and Duties - Rights in a Wider Sense: Hohfeld's Analysis

Definition and Nature of Personality - Legal Status of Unborn Children, Minor, Lunatic, Drunk and Dead Person

- Legal Status of Aoimals - LeBal Personality of State - Corporate Personality - Dimensions of Modern Legal

Personality: Legal Personality on Non-human beinBs

The De{irition and Nature of Liability - Kinds of tiability - Theories of Liability - General Conditions of Liability

Unit V



Definition ani t'atu re ci ab,i3a1 cn - Sou rces of Obilgation - Kinds of Obll8ation

Meaning ct P.o )efiy -Ki.rs :l ? operty- lntelle.luill lr.!3ray - Modes of Acquisitrcl of Properl'/

Concept ci Po;sessior, a.(i C /nership - Theori(:: o, Pessessioo Ownership - Kinds of Psss€sslcn and

Or/na.shit * [4,)des of A:!:..ri'41: ?olsession and Oir,,:arsaip

suggested Readings:

Friedlnan - LeBi,iTneory {!:ifth t lition)

\4/ayne l\.{crriso r - Ju ris pnrd€ na i frorn the Greek to P ost - MsCernism

Dies - JurispruC:nce

P..i. Fitzgeralc - Saln'rond cn Ju:-i prudence

Bodenheir.ier,tdgerLa,\'--u.i:lrudence'ThePhilo;cqayandll€lhaClFthaIa.\

!.:-A l.iart - la:, C{),l.e:l 'l lar

iohn Austin - L[ ctures Drr.:u. sp udence

tlahaj3n. Y.l. - Ju.ispr.r.leir :e ;]d Legal Theor.t

Rosaoe Fo.1C - l''rtroduct on tl t re Philosophy ci Lavl

G.l.Ver kala:u I br ltr c - Jirr:: pI idence and Legallia'rr!

CP 09 Family Law ll

Subje.t shsll be taJBht br rn:orF or3ting ahe .e.e.l a.y€13!meits.

U nit-i

loint HindJ Fan,ily-OJiiti,r, l;l rre oljoint famiiy ard Ccparcerary - Characterisl'{ lsailrer of copErcenary-
distilrciior'rbet!^eencop.rreiar and .loint family - l)rinripal of !urvivorship anC su{.:e:sioi'l

Classitication ol proper:yr o lrt I ]mily property and jeparate property - Kartha: poj.i',icn, aower: and liabilities

Debt - pious obligation LnCc l-i 'idu Law

Urrit-11

Partition - defir ition - sers.ns r ntitled to demand al:11:lion - sJbjecl matter o, partilion - mode of partition -
reopening and r eunion

Law of intestall sucaession - general principles - exalusio.) ,.om :.i'rerit3nae - srccession a5 applicabl€ lo
Hindus, Musiins and Crfistia!:i - Hindu Success,on Aat: featrres, devolution of inteaest ii'r coparcenary
property (sec 6), List of f eir:i ir.j lass I and ll of the :.chedule, doctrine of representation, aaar]du women's RiEht

to property- lncian Succesrior l:t - Hanafi Law of lnhe.itance: doctrine of aul and radd

Unil-l:l

Un,t 1?

?estamenlary ptwe. oi Hind.ls, Muslims and Christians - waslyat: definition, essentials, and kinCs cJ valid wil!,
abatemenl of l€gacies. rcvo{-Jti( n olwill

Aliena:ioa sf artperly ema.lil H ndu, Musli!'as and Christians - H,ndu Religious ani Charilable endowments -
liibs; ,eiinition. essentials, k nC ; and Jormalities for a valid Hiba, Revocation of Hibe - Pre emption: definition,
classitication ard lori'iill'tt - Ur;qt - meanhg - io.malilies of creation - Types and administration oa waqf -
Muaar.ralll ard ir:s pcwars.

U nit-V



Maintenance under Hindu, Muslim and Christian laws - Conflict between personal law and statutes -
Maintenance o, divorced wives, neglected wives, minor children, unmarried daughters ard aged parents -
Distinction between alimony and maintenance, permanent alimoay- alimonypendentelite - Ma!ntenance of
Muslim wives during and after divorce, maintenance unde. Shariat Act- Right of maintenance under Christian
wife on divorce,maintenance under S. 125 Cr. P.C.

Suggested Readingsi

Mulla - Principles of Mohammedarr law

MunshiTayyabji - Ia!ryiji Muslim law

Tahir Mohamed - Muslim law in l.dia

l.L.l, - lslamic law in Modern lndia

PoonamPradhansaxena - family Law

Sebastian Chambappilly - Christian law

E.D. Devadasan - Handbook of christian lav,/

Fyzee AAA - Outlines of Mohammedan Law

c.P. 10 IAW OF CRTMTS I
(lncludrng Cyber Crimes)

Subjec! shall be taught by incorporating the recent developments.

Unit I

False Evidence - Offences against public order, health, morality - public nuisance - spreading of infectioris

diseases - adulteration of food and dru$- negligent and dangerrus drivint - Obstructing public ways -
keepang dangerous animals - obscenity - Offences rdaling to religion - Offences relating to weight and

measures - disobedience to orders of pubtic servants - Coin and Government Stamps

L.Jnit ll

Offences against human body - culpable homicide, murder - hun - grievous hurt - simple hurt - wrong{ul

restrainl - wrongfu! con{inement-assault-kldnapping and abduction - rape - infanticide.

Unit lll

Offences against property - theft, extortion - robbery and dacoity - criminal misappropriation - Criminal

breach of trust - slolen propert] - cheating - mischief - criminal trespass ' forgery - counterteiting

Unit lv

Offences relating to marria8,e - bigamy - adultery - cruelty by husband - deramation

Unit V

Cyber space - Cyber crime - classification - nature - crime against government, property and persor -
adjudication - penalty - tiability of network providers - power of police - cybercrimes plrnishable under

various laws

Suggested Readings:

Kenney - Oulines of Criminal Law

Glanville williams -Text Book on Criminal law



Crcss and Jones - Crimin:i .:r,.

S.]lilh and l"logan - Crinlrel t Dvl

R.aat'at ;.d Dhlrallal * lndi: rr P nal Code

A.axatraraillai - arimi:rl La\l

(. t. 6?rr - lia ., k:r3l CcC:

KNC Pil,ai - Ge.aral ?rirr i1k,:; ri Criminal law

R C Nigan', - La v of Cr,me; ir )r lia

Y?th.?ndra i.: - Cyber t avJ

Ahrrja - ay5{i. l,rw

C P 11 Administrative Law

Subject shilll be ta(ght f,v n,rlfF lra:ing the receri aata't!.aan:s.

Urrl I

Oe,ir-iilio. ana s:r!e o{ hCr.in:! rative Law - Cauae! for the growth of adr'rinislrall,,e l;w-diffeaence between

const:tutional lew ?nd aCnrir, s1r ttive law - DroitAdr.ri.isl,:ilt

Conceptual obj,rctions aj;iin11 he trowth of adinrr,:ti;ltre l:w: 1. aa.)cegl a, 'rla of lalrr :. Doctrine of
separation ol p( \Arers

Cla:sii;cation oi aaia.rinisitr-.ti,,e a rticn -administr:ti!! irstructicns

Un rt ll

Rule maki.,g po\/er oi Ad|r i.lsir rtron - Deiegated legirl.tior - ale::iri.3lirn oi 
'ea.ai:i..t 

leEislal ion

Con:1i:rli.rnal:t| De,.ta1ed l-.t slation in lndia * aalr::?ralire rt.ial,3,r cf C.lf6ai.d legislalion Control

mealr:iis.n o, DrlegaleC l3Earlr,ionr 1. Prrliamer'raary aonlrol 2. lrccedrral control i..,udicial Contro!

i.l n il lll

Ad]udllatory prrers rf lta .lCr nistration- need iai administrative aajrdlartion - i.rrcblen'rs of administrati,.,e

deai:aaa .rakint - r.aas al , dr. 
'n 

istrat;ve decisicr'l ,n;king: 1. tiatrlory lriaunal5 2 Dc.ra:a'a lrlb!nrls.

?,...a.rt .a ,.r.ta.lsi.;:ir. idjudication - prl.,ciples of natural lrstrce - r.rli ;ia.;:: b,.j - Audi

a::rrtrrpaaler'r lr ltr rrle aa la ' bearing - post decisional hearing - sp€akin8 grdars - exceptions to lhe rule
of .;1u13l jrilia!-sJfeat of x.(,a:rr of principles oa nal ural justice

Un lt lV

Liability of the Adminir,t';ti:r .contr?ctual liabiliiv - lortious liability - Privile3es arC lmraunities ol the
administration

Adrnlnistrative c iscretion - at us ' of discretion - noL. - exercise cl disarslion

Unit V

ludicial ievievr' ()i admini;tral ivE action - public law !'eview - private law review - pu blic interest litigation

aiai:.i anC :4.'1 .lslralir. ,.ria, - anbud5m3n * lokpal - lokayijkta - Central Vigil.,rce Commislion {CVC)

Statutory and nrJn-statulrry t!41 ia undgrtakir:: - aaaiaol raecttnisal.]

SugBested Readlngs



Massey LP. -Administrative Law

Thakwani C.K. - Lectures on Administrative Law

Sathe S.P. - Administrative Law

Upadhyaya l.J.D. - Administrative Law

Wade H.W.R. - Administrative Law

Jain and Jain - Administrative law

Allen C.K. - Law and orders

Garner l.C. - Administrative Law

l. L. l. {1977) - Administrative Tribunals in lndia

l. L. l. (1971) - Government Regulation of Private Enterprise

l. t. l. (1966) - Cases and Materials on Administ.ative Law

Markose A.T. - Judicial contro, of Adminisrative Action in tndia

Markose A.T. - Public Law-some aspects.

CP 12 LABOUR AND INOUSTRIAI. IAWS I

Subject shall be taught by incorporating the re.ent developments

Unll I

Srgnificance of Labour Legislations: Historical perspectives on Labour: From laissez faire to welfarism and to
globalisation:transition from exploitation to protection and from contract to status: changing perspectives on

iabour - lndustrial Jurisprudence: Labour Policy in lndia - lndustrial Revolution in lndia - Labour problems and

role of trade union - lnduslrial Peace and lndustrial Harmq.y through collective bargaining - lndustrial

Relations - Principles of Labour Le8islation - social Justice - Social Security : aonstitutioral basis for social

security-Growth of Labour Legislation in lndia

Unit ll

Trade Unionismi Evolution and Growth of Trade Unions in lndia * Historical reasons for the formalion of
unions of workers, legal imped;ments - Constitutional freedom to form associalions and unions - !nternational

Labour Organis;tion- its influence in bringing changes in national legislations - Trade Union: Definition,

Registration and Recognition - trade dispute - Legal control and protection of trade union: r€gistration,

am3lgamation. right5, immunities, liabilities and dissolution - Problems: multiplicity of unions, over
politicization, intra-union and inler-union rivalry, outsiCe leadership - recognition of unions- lmmunities: Civil

and Criminal

unit lll

lndustrial Oisputes: Aims and Objects of the lndustrial Disputes Act-definition ot lndustry: Conceptual Analysis

- lndustrial Dirpute vs. lndividual Dispute: Contract * Cottcept and definition of Workma! - Distinction

between conract of service and contract of service: Due control ard supervision test, Predominant nature of

duty test - strike & Lock Out: Concepts, Legality and justification - Lay ofr, Retrenchment and Closure: Analysis

of the Concepts and Prerequisites

Unit lV

Regulation of tndustrial Relaiions: Theoretical foundations: social justice, labour welfare, public interest.

productivity, industrial peace and development and price control - Unfair iabour praclices - Methods of



regulation ot ndustria reati)ns: Workers' participation in Industfiai management: Advantages and

DisadvantaBes - worl.s Ccmn ittee - Reference of certain irldustrial dispute:, to grievan.e s€tllements

Authorities - Board, Courts, Tr bunals - comparison with coutts - award and its bindinB nature - ,udicial
review of awarr s - Unfair labou practices

Unit V

Standing Order:;: Concept and r ature of standing orders - Scope and coverage of the lndustrial Employment
(Standing Orders) Act, 1946 - (enirication process: Procedure for certification, Appeals atainst certification,
Condition for certification - Dite of operation of standing orde.s - Binding .ature and effe€t of certified
standing order: - Posting 01 slandin8 orders - Modification and temporary applicalion of model Standing

orders - interpr etation and enf( rcemenl of Standing Orders - Penalties and grocedure

Suggested Reacings:

1. O.P. Malhotr.r - The Lay/ oi ln lustrial Disputes

2. G. L Par - La')our Law in lr dii

3. P.L. Malik's - lndustrial Lavr

4. K. MadhavanPillai - Labouf ar d lndustrial Laws

5. R.C. Saxena - Labour Problems and SocialWelfare

6. V.V. Giri- Lal)our problenls ir lndian lndustry

7- lndian Law lnstitute - Labc,ur -aw and Labour Relations

8. P.!. Malik, Sr vastava's - Law lelating to Trade Unions and Unfair

Labour Practices in lndra

9. Report of thr Nationa Corlrr ssion on Labour (1-q69)

10. Report ot tt e Second tlatior al Commission on Labour (2002)

CP 13 Code of (.ivil Procedure I

(lncluding Civil lules of Practice (Section 3 to 35 and order tto xxA)

Unit I

Distinction bet\veen Subslantiv| law and Procedural law - Civil and Criminal p,oaedure - Recent trends in Civil
Procedure - Sit nificance of ['ro, edural Law for a just Society - History of the Civil F!'ocedure in india - Scheme
of the Code of r:ivil Procedure - Meaning of Suit and essentials of a suit.

Definitions - Decree- J udgeme r t - Order - Decree holder - ludgement debaor - Legal Repr€sentative - Mesne
Profits - Public officer

Hierarchy ot ci'/il courts - Plac( of Suing - rurisdiction of Civil Course - Meaning of Jurisdictlon - jurisdiction
and consent - lack of iurisd cti ,n and irregular exercise of iurisdiction - decision as to.iurisdiction - kinds of
iurisdiction - C,)urts to t.\ al sr ts of a civil nature unless barred

Unit ll

res sun judice rnd res jiJdicata - Gen€ral conditions o, res judicala - constructive res judicata - res judicata
and Estoppel - res judicata bet\ /een

Co-deiendants and Co-plaintiffs

Foreign Judgm,)nt - Meaning o' Foreign judgment - conclusiveress of foreign iudgment - tts enforcemenl and
executions



lnstitution of Suit - Panies to suit - joinder, non-joinder and misioinder of pa.rties - Representative suit -
Joinder of causes of action and misjoinder Frame of Suit - incluslon and splitting of claims - multifariousness

unir l

Summons - lssue and service of Summons to defendants

Pleadings generally - Rules of pleading - signing and verification - Alternative Pleadings - Constru.tion of
pleadings - Plaint: particulars, admission, return and rejection - Written statement: particulart rules of
evidence - set off and Counterclaim: distinction

Unit lV

Discovery inspection and production of documents - lnterro8alories -privileged documants - Affidavits

Appearance of Parties and Consequences of tlon-appearance - Dismissal of suit fo. default - !x parte

proceedings - Setting aside ex-parte decree - Re.cgnized a8ents and Pleaders

Trial-summoning and attendance of witnesses - Adjournmerts - Hearin8 of suit - framing of issues - kinds of
issue5 -importance of issues

Disposal o, suit -.iudgement and decree - interesl - costs

Unit V

Civil Rules of Practice in Kerala - presentation of documents in court - posting o{ cases - adjournments -
interlocutory proceedirgs - affidavits trial of suits

Suggested Readings:

Takwani C. (. - Civil Procedure

Mulla - code of Civil Procedure

Salkar's - Law of Civil Procedure

C P-14 Law Criminal Procedure I

(lncluding Juvenile Jus:ice and Probation of Of{enders Act}

Subject shall be taught by incorporating the recent developments.

unit I

Preliminary - Constitution of Criminal Court - Powers - executive magistrates- prosecuto.s - delensa counsel

- prison asthorities - classification of offences - initiation of criminal proceedings - accirsed's presence at the

trial - arrest - rights of arrested persons

Unit ll

Process to compel appearanc€ - summons - warrants - proclamation - process to compel production of

documerts - procurement of evidence - search -seizure -investigation - FIR - final report

Unit lll

.Jurisdictio,r o, the Court - inquiry - trial - commencement of proceedings- Plea batgalring - attendance of

persons detained in custody - limitation for takinS cognizance

Unit lV



Security for keeping p€ace - B( od behaviour - Maintenance of Publi€ Order and Tranquillity - Preventive

Action of the Pr)lice - Inlormatr)n to the Police and their power to lnvestigate - orde, {or maintenance to

wives, children . nd parent:;

lurisdiction of tl e Criminat Co!rt! in inquiries and Trials - Condilion requisite for lnitiation

Unit V

Juvenile Justice lct-causes of Ju ,enile delinquency - neglected juveniles' delinquent juveniles authorlties and

institulions for ., rveniles - Pr€vertion and treatment of juvenile delinquency. Recent developments.

Probatlon of ofender's Ac1-pov'er of the court to release offenders after admoni'.ion on probation of Sood

conduct - Rest'ictiol on impr sonment of offenders under 21 years of age-\'ariations of conditions of
plobation -{ailule of offende's ro observe conditions of bond-probation of offenders - duties-protection of

acuon tak€n in eood taith.

Suggested Readings

Ratanlal and Dhirailal - The Cod( of Criminal Procedure

R.V. (elkar - Orr lines of (:rimina. Procedure

Sohani- code o Criminal Procec ure

R.V. Sithi - Probirtion of Offer, de s Act 1958

Sheldon and Glueck - Unr avc llinr. Juvenile Delinquency

VUay Hansaria - luvenile Justi,:e : ystem

vedku mari - Juv lnale iust ice s ,,st. rm lndia

CP 15 Envlronm,:ntal Law

Subject shall be -aught by incorp )ratinB the recent developments

lJnit I

The Concept of Environrr enl - I 4eaning and Definition of Environment- €cology - Ecosystems - Biosphere -
Biomes - Ozonc Depletior, .(;lo )al Warming - Climatic Change -Need for Preservation and conservation of
Environment - I ncient lnd an AI proaches to Environmert - Environmental Degradaiion and Pol ution - Kinds,

Causes and effe( ts ol Pcllu:io'1 - Development and environmenl - the conflict of int erest

u nit

Remedies - Cornmon Law Prin:iples - Riparian Right - Torts - Trespass - Negligence - Strict tiability -
Relevant P.ovisifns of lPC, Cr P: and .CPC - Public Nuisance - Remedies under scecific Reliel Act - Reliefs

against smoke aDd Noise

Constitution anrl Environmert - Right to Environment - Role of Judiciary on Prctection of Environment -
Propoundin8 of new prin.iples - Strict & Absolule Liability - Sustainable Development - Polluter pays-

Precauiionary - Public Trust

Unit lll

Legislative Measures for Prevenl on Control and Abatement of Pollution- Pollution (,ontrol Boards - Authority
of the Central Covernm€nt !rnC rr Environment Protection Act and Rules - Eco-nrark - Environment lmpaci
Assessment * La rs on Prote( 1 ior of Forest and Wild life - Protection of Biodiversity - N ationa I Green Tribu n al's
Act - Land Cons(,rvation - issues 'elating to construction and mining



Unir lV

Recent Developments - Public Participation in Environmental Decision Making - Environment lnformation -
Public Hearing - Public lnterest litigation - Corporate Liability to protect Environment

Unit V

lnternationl Efforts for Environment Protection - Major Conventions, Declarations and other lnternational
Meagures

(The course shall include a study of the re,evant provisions of the Constitution of lndia, the Environment
Protection Act including the Environment Protection Rules, the Water Act the Air Act, the Wildlife Protection
Act, the lndian Forest Act, the Forest Conservation Act, the National Green Tribunal Act and the relevant
provisions of Code of Criminal Procedure and The lndian Penal Code)

Sug8ested Readings:

Vikasvashishth - l-aw and practice of Environmental Laws in lndia

P- Leelakrishnan - Environmental Law in lndia

N. S. Kamboj - Control of Noise of Pollution

ParasDiwan - Studaes on Enviromental Cases

5. N. Jain - Pollution Control and the Law

Armin Rose.cranz - Environmental Law and its Policy in lndia

CP 16 Cod€ of Civil Procedure ll

{lncluding Limitation Act)

Subject shall be taught by incorporating the recent developments.

unit I

Suits in Pafticular Cases - By or against government - By or against corporations, trustees, executors,

administrators - By or against minors and lunatics - By aliens and by or against foreign rulers or ambassadors -
Public nuisance - Suits by or against firm - Suits in forma pauperis - Mortgages - lnterpleader suits - Suits

relating to public charities - Summary procedure - Supplemenl3l proc€edings

Unit ll

lnterim Orde.s - commissions - arrest before judgement - attachment before iudgement t€mporary -
injunctions - interlocutory orders - Receiver

withdrawal and compromise of suits

Death, marriage and insolvency of parties

Unit lll

Execution - the concept - general principles - power for execution of decrees - who may apply for execution

and aBainst whom execution may be sought- difinitign of cou.t which passed a decree-transfer of decree for
execution - Precept - execution, aBainst transferees and legal representatives- Diffetent mod€s of execution -
arrest and detention - attachment - sale - delivery of property - stay of execution - paymert under dectee

Unit lV

Appeals - nature of the right of appeal - apgeals from original decrees - Appeals from Appellate Decrees -
Aqpeals from Orders - Appeals to the Supr€me Court - Procedure of Appeals ard Powers of Appellate Court -
Reference - Review - Revision



Tr?nsaer cl caser Restituii(,r, .avea: lnherent ialtar: of tl.|e Cou!'1

Unit V

Law of Limitaticn - the ctrc(,pt the law assists the,r't,lant and nct thc;. who sleeir ov€r the rights - Onject -
Distinclia.r y,,ith laches, rcl! r€J1 ence, prescriptior. - aar a, limitation - bar of lirrii;tion - conti.luoLrs running

oitir:re-,!afrcie'rtcause:.:.c: illirgthe proceedinB: - llla€ss - l''listaken leBa! ad./ ae- Mistaken view of law -
Poverlt - min()rity - ll]1:.iJcrmenl - Legal ciisabilaat- 4".'lpuiation of perioc of limitation - effect of
aak.rastajgem( nt - e:,s?]]t:r] r20ulsites o{ acknc*ledgemant - Continuing to|.t 3nd continLing breach cf
contr3ai -:cquisition oi oli;r,:rs lip b\r possessicn - ,rxtirg!a:hme.rt of aight to prooa rty

Suggested Read nB::

Tak!1/ani. C.K. - l:i'.iil Proci:duie

[,iulia - aoae 0f Civil Pro(e3.i-e

Sarkli'r - :a'; ,: aiYil pr oaedrrrc

Lrl.R. t3lli.,i l€C.i- B-8. l4,tr: (,r Limitation A.1

C! 1f ?,.,:e$y l.aw

llri:iralig lrans er oi Prop?rt,: 3 :t and Easemera Acl:

:rbjeal siail be :aught b\ ix(.orf )rating the re.en: Cavelopmenl:.

Unit I

Can:ett a, property - Clii{rrent iiads of pra}eat_v - liovable an.C lnimovable prolfriy - ratlaa -- atlaaaal ic n -
tran:t3r ci prop ?rtv - prcpe :ic: with cannol be traj.srerred - operation of transi€ r Rule ag;.irsl 

'nal:e.ta'ii:y- rul€ agalnst repuBnan: coldl ions - ti'an:ler lc ,.rnborn persons -ru!e against perpelu:lr ' f:l: aarl.st
accun'rulalicc - ,ondilioral lraal ters - cond'tions preaecent and subsequent - !,esrard and acnliigen: li:arest
- daailine rt ele:tion

|].r:: ll

nuler al ;tlai'liln.re.: - r"!r!l:la,,e aovEa;rrts - r!la i'] T.rlk r. Moxhay- transier by r,sten:lbl3 o!,rner - frule ot

fr.iaritt - aa-onneashi? - imrfa,/emer! by bonataa laiae. - Iraudul€nt transfer - Ccatrines of lilspendens

aidpart pelforr ance

Unit ll1

Mcragage - varir)us klnds of lr,o]" gages - charge - ib;llig .ha''Ee

Un]t IV

Sale and exchanlle * 5ele ::nd rar rement to sell - rights and liabilities of seller and b:yer

Lease - RlBlrts ard liabililie! o: iE isor and lessee - Bif! - conditions for valid gifits - r(iionable ctaim

Unit V

Easement - Dei:nilion -- clissi ication -characteri:itlc ieatrr'3r - ,cd3: c, i.lr,ri!ior - p'.esariptions -
extinction and lii ense - qras-ea ement-easement ofnecess;ty

S!ggested readillgs:

Mulla, D.F. -Tra rsfer of ProFert\ Act

G.C. Math!r, Arnin anC lasir!,'r - :a}, J{:ase,ne.ts

VenkatasubbaRao - Comr!e.1arl rs on the Transfer oiprsp€dy Act



Shukla S.N. - The Transler oI Property Act

CP 18 Labour and lndustrial Laws ll

Subrect shall be taught by incorporating the rece.t developments

U nrt I

Law Relating fo wages and Bonus: Theories of wa8es: marginal productivity, subsistence, waBe fund, supply

anci demand, residual claimant, standard of living - Concepts o, wages: minimum wage, fair wage, living wage,

need-based minimum wage - Constitutional provisions - Minimum wages Act, 1.948: Objectives and

constitutional validity of the Act - procedure for tixation and revision of minimum rates of wages - Payment of
Wa8es Act, 1936: Regulation of payment of wages - Authorized Deductions - payment of Bonus Act: Bonus -
Its hrstori.al backgro!nd, present posilion and exemptions

Unit ll

Social Security Against Enlployment lnjury and Other Contingencies: Concept and development of social

security measures - Employers liability to pay compensation for employment injury - lmployees'
Compensation Act. 1923 - Concep! of'accident arising ou: of' and 'in the course of the employment' -
Coctrin€ of notional extension and doctrine of added peril - Total and partial disablement - Quantum and

method of distribution ot compensation - Employees State lnsurance Act, 1948 - Benefits provided under the
Act - Employees State lnsurance Fund and Contributions - Machinery for the implementation of the Act - ESI

court and appeal to High court.

U nit lll

Law Relating to Retirement Benefits; Employees Provident tund and Miscellaneous P:ovisions Acl, 1952 -
Family Pension Schem€ L971 and Employees Pension Scheme 1995 - The changinB rules reearding Employees

Providert lund and Pension Schemes - Payment of Gratuity Acl, L9l2 - Conrepl of Sratuity - Eligibility for
payment of gratUity - Determination of gratuity - For{eiture of gratuity

Unil lV

Law Reiating to Labour Welfare: Philosophy of Labour Welfar€ - Historical Development of Labour Welfare

Legi:lations - Health, Safety and Welfare measure! under the Factories Act, 1948 -Welfare of Wcmen and

Child - Protective provisions under Equal Remuneration Act - Protective Provisions under the Maternity
Benefiti Act - Contrac: Labour: Problems ot ccntract labour - Process of contractualisation oJ iabour -
Contract Labcur (Regulation and Abolition) Acf, 1970 - Controversy regarding Abolition o{ Contract Labour -
LanJ mark cases

Unit V

Law Relating To Workers of Unorganized Sector: Problem of Detinition and ldentification - Unorganized Sector

Workers' Social Security Act, 2008 - Weaker Sections of Labour - beedi workers, domestic workers,
construc!ion workers, inter-state migrant workmen - Legal Protection: Bonded Labour System (Aboiition) Act,

1976; lnter State Migrant Workmer {Regulation of Employment and Conditions of Service) Act, 1979 - Child

Labour {Prohibition And Regulation) Act, 1986: Aims and Objects of the Act - Definitioo of

Child labour - Prohibition of work by Children in certain Occupationsand processes - Regulation of conditions

of work by children

Suggested Readings :

G- B. Pai- Labour Law in lndia

P. L. Malik's - lndustrial Law

R. c. Saxena - Labour Problems and Social welfare

V. V .Giri - Labour problems in Indian lndustry



lndian Law lnstitute - Labou. Liw and labour Relalions

P. L. Malik, Sriv3stava's - Lav,/ R lating to Trade UniDns and UnfairLabour Practices in lndia

Dr. V. G, Goswami- Labour anc lndustrial Law, Central LawAgency, Allahabad

S.N. Mistlra - Lrbour and lncus.rial Law, Central LawA8ency, Aliahabad

Khan and Khan - Labour Law, A ,ia Law House Hyde.abad

Repons ofthe {ational Commission on Labour

CP 19 Law of Crimlnal Procedlre ll

(inchding Crim.nal rules of P.ac ice)

Unit I

Complaints of Magistrates - Cf,mmencement of p,oceedings before Magistrates - Charge and .ioinder of
Charges

Unit lt

Common fealures of trial - fair irial - inquiry and trial - Mode of taking and recording of evidence in hquires
and Trials - Cornmission - Triai o{ summons case, warrant case - Summary trial - d:sposal without full trial -
bar to trial

Unit lll

Compounding and non compoufrding of offences - Trial of accused persons of unsound mind - Provisions as to
offences affecting the Admini(ration of Justice - Bail - antictpatory bail - disposal of propeny - irregular
proceedings

Unit lV

Transfer of casrrs - Judgement - death sentence confirmation - appeal -revision - reference - execution -
commutalion 01 sentence

Unil V

The Crlminal Rrl€s of Practace in xerala - Summons - Abscondin8 Accused - presentation of PleadinSs,

Reports, Documents - Remarrda - Affidavits - Preliminary inquiries and Trial

Suggested *ead ngs:

RatanLal&Dhira. Lal - Code ol Cri ninal Procedure

R. V. (elkar - Or tlines of Crimin; I Procedure

Sohoni - code of Criminal Prcce{lure

Chakravarthy -. uvenile Jrstice I ct

CP 20 Csmpany Law

Subject shall be :aught by incorp ]rating the recenl developments

Unit I

Meaning and nirture of comfar y with emphasis on its advantages and disadvanlages over other forms of
business organizatioos -. Differert kinds of company lnctrdirg One Person Company and Foreign Company



promotio. of Companies - Promoters: Position, duties and liabilities - Pre-incorporation Contracts ?rocess of

lncorporation - legal and procedural requirements

Constitu:ional documents of a company - Memorandum of Association: meanin& purpose, form, contents,

alterations and the doclrine of ultra-vires- Articles of Association: meaning, purpose, fotm, contentt binding

nature, alterations and the doctrines of lndoor mana8€ment and constructive notice- relation between

memorandum and Articles

Consequences of incorporation - uses and abuses of the corporate form-liftlng of corporate veil Theories of

corporate personality

Unit ll

Dilferent modes ol corporate financinB

tquity Finance:-share and share capital - meaning, nature aad kinds - various rights and duties at!:ched to
these shares - pre-emptive rights a,1d variation of class rights * prospectr.rs: lssue, contents, kinds and liability
for misstatements - statement in lieu of prospectrs - information disclosure- issue and allotment of shares -
shares without moretary consideration, Non-opting equity shares - share transfer, surrender, forfeiture and

transmission of shares * share certilicate - share warrant dividends - membership in company - its acquisition
and terminalion - member and shareholder

Debt Finance: borrov,ring powers - debenture: nature, issue and kinds - creation of charges - fixed aad floating
charges- mortgages - convertible debentures - inter-corporate Loans and investments

Doctrin€ of capital rnaintenance - control over corporate spending - role of Court in proteating the inlerests of
credilors and shareholders

Un,t lll

Company and its varirus organs including divisisns of powers between Board of Directors and Ccmpany in

General Meetrng

Company meeiings and Resolutions: kinds of Meetings - essential conditions of a valid Meeting - Procedure

for call:rg Company MeetinBs - Resolutions: kinds and procedures-voting: emer8ing trends - E - Governanc€

Directors and other maragerial p€rsonnel - position, qualifications, disqualifications, appointment, removal,
powers- duties and Liabilities - remuneration - company secretary

Appointment of auditor - powers, rights and liabilities of audilor

Corporate abuses and remedies : the balance of powers within companies - ma,ioriiy control and minority
protection - prevention of oppression and mismanagement - powers of court and Central Government

Unit lV

Emergirg trends in corporate social responsibility - corporate criminal liability and corporate environmental
lia biliF/

Corporale re-strucl!ring - compromises, arrangementt mergers, acquisitions - reconstruction and

amalgamation

Winding up of Company - meaning and types - grounds for compulsory wioding up - appointment, powers

and duties of liquidator - contributor,es - consequences of winding up

Unit V

Role of Registrar of Companies, Regional DireEtor, National Financial Reporting Authority, Serious Fraud

lnvestigation Office, SEBI, RBl,

National Company Law Tribunal, Na:ional Company Law Appellate Tribunal, Special Courts, HiSh Court and the

Supreme court in overviewing and regulating the affairs of companies in lndia

Suggested Readings:



Cliv€ M. Schmitthoff - Palmer': Company Law

L.C.B. Gower - Principles ol M( dern Company Law

Farrar's - Com aany Law

John Birds et a - Boyle & Birds Company Law

A. Ramaiya - Guide to Compan es Act

G. K. Kapoor (D r.) & Sanlay Dha niia - Taxmann's Company Law and PraEtice

Avtarsinglh (Dr.) - Company La 
^/

CP-21 Law of Eridence

Subject shall br'tauSht by incor )orating the recent development.

Unit I

Natrte and Pu-pose of Law of Evidence - Real Evrdence - Circumstantkl Eviderae- Oirect -lndirect - Fact -
Fact in issue - F roof - Relevanc - Admissibility - Golden R1Jleof !vid".c€

Unit ll

Facts -Facts to l'rove Conspiracl

Admissible Evicence - Res Ges:ae - Occasion - Nlotive - Preparalion - Fxpianalo.y facts - Similar Facts -
A.ccidental - lntentional Acts - I dmission - Confession - Confesslon to Polic".

Unit lll

Statements of 3ersons who carnot be called as witnesses - Oying Declaration - Statement under Special

Orcumstances- Evidentiary ValL 3 of Judgements - Opinion Evidence - Digital Evid€rce - Character in Civil and

Criminal Cases

LJnir lV

Proof - Prov€d - Disprorrec - Not Proved - Facts Need Not be Proved - Methods of Proof - Oral and

Documentary E ,idence - Fre:;un rption as to Documents - Exclusion of Oral Evidenc-. - Ambiguity

l-Jnit V

Burden Of Proo'- Presumption - Estoppel - PrivileBed Communications - Witnesses -Accomplice Evidence -
Examination of 'rr'itnesses - rudt es Power to Ask Question

SugBested Read ngs:

Ratanlal - The L.)w of Evidence

woodroffeAme(,r Ali - Ihe Law ( f Evidence

Sarkar - Law of l:vidence

Basu -The Law r)f Evidence

Avtar Singh - La,ry of Evidence

Vepa P Sarathi- Law of Evidenc€

aP 22 Law of District Taxatior



Subject shall be taugh! by incorporating the recent developments.

Unit I

Definition and basis concepts, original and development of taxation, canonr oi taxation - Adam smith, Various

forms of revenue generation- tax, cess, fee, toll, excise, duties, customs - Methods of taxation-proportional,
progressive, Tax avoidance, evasion, plannin& management

Constitutional Provisions - federal polity and taxation issues. bud8et, finance Act, money bill, limits or taxinB
powers - Legislative entries - interstate sale - 5ale or purchase in the course of export or import

Unit ll

Taxes on Income - residential status - scope of total income - exempted income - basis of charge * heads of
income -salaries - lncome From House Propeny - Profits And Gains Of Business Or Profession -Capital Gains

lncome From Other Sources

Unit lll

Clubbing of income - set off and car.y forward of losses - Liability Special cases

unit tv

Authorities of lncome Tax - filling of returns and assessment - provisions for appeal - review - settlement of
cases - collection - recovery - refund - penalties, of{ences and prosecution - provisions relating to search and
seizure

Unit V

wealth Tax - Charge, Computation, lnclusions and exclusions - Powers of Authorities, Assessment and
Penalties - Appeals, Rev:sion - seltlement of cases

Suggested Readings:

Dr.(ailashRai, - Taxation Laws

Kanga Palkhivala - The Law and Fractice of lncome Tax {introduction

only)

SuBathan, - law o{ Sales Tax in Kerala (lntroduction only)

Sampathlyengar - tncome Tax Law {lntroduction only)

D. D. Basu - Shorter Constitution of lndia

V, N. Shukla - Constitution of lndia

Sreenivasan - Principles of taxation

Gopalakrishnan - Law of taxation

CP 23 Law of lndirect Taxation

Subjecl shall be taught by incorporating the recent developments.

Unit I

Types ol taxes - direct and indirect - merits and demerits - History types and methods of indirect taxation -
Policies of indirect taxation constitutional provisions relaling to indirect laxation - relevafit Taxation Enquiry

Commi:tee Reports

Unit ll



Centrat excise qd 1944 - Eefir itions - Concept sf manufacture, deemed manufaciure, Basic concepts of levy

and collection, valuation ofgoc is, penalties

Unit lll

Customs Act - custom porl, a rports, u/arehouse, prohibition on import/exports/'illegal exports, Fixalion of

duty, Powers of authority, search,seizure, arresl, conliscation, penalties, prerumption as to documents,

transpofi by sea

Unit lV

Value Added T:x-History - Ger eral Principles - Special Referenc€ to Kerala Value Added Tax - sale, Dealer,

Regist.ation- L(vy, Returns, l\sslrssment, Powers of Authorities, Penalties

Unit V

Goods and Serrices Tax - r:on,titutional basis {or GST - Justification,or GST - Central GST, State GST, IGST

Model - merias and de/neril! of the new system

Suggested Rea.li.gs:

Dr.(ailashRai - faxational - La\,r s

Malhotra and Coyal- Direct Tales Law and Practice (wealth Tax Part only)

Singhania V- K- - Direct Taxes [a /v and Prastice

R. B. Sethe - Ceitral Excise Act i nd Rules

Dr.HemalathaRno - Value Adde{lTax {Design and Pclicy lssues)

Chandrakanth. -. Shah and - VA f Simplified, €xplained& lllustratedPradeep

CP 24 PUBLIC IT'TERNATIONITI I AW

Sub.iect shall be taught bv rncorForating the recent developments.

Unit I

lnternational Law -defi:ritiorr so rrces-relation with nlunicipal law-subjects of intell]ational law'thenries is 1o

the basis o, inte'nation rl liru, 5u )jects of international lavJ-states -ind ivid ua ls-inter n r:ional organ zations

Llnit ll

State-i:rcidence'various types of states-recognition of states - territorial sovereignry - state jurisdiction - civil

- criminal - ext-adition asylum - privileges, immur,ities of foreign statesiiplomai c and consular relalions -
Transmissian ol rights and dut es - state successron - territorial sove.eignty and domestic jurisdiction -
doct rine of reve-sion

Unit lli

The law of trealles - conclu:ion o, treaties-reservations-entry in to force- deposit ,rnd registration * invalidity
of lresties-iflva idity"te'rnrnatio r and suspension-application and effects of tr€aties - amendments and
mod ifications-in:erpretat ic nri of reaties

Unit lV

lnternational orl:anization - Legi I personalily-Performances of acts in the Law - The U.N. General Assembly -
Security Ca!ncjl U.N.-Pe?ce enfl,rcement and peace keeping - Economic and Soc al Council - lnterrationat
Court ofJust,ce --Organrzaricn o Co!ds - Jurisd:ctio n

Unir V



Law of the Sea - Territorial lea - Cont:guous Zone - acrlinental Sheli - fx.iusiv. iccnomic Zon€ - erertinE
,s:tes

Suggested Readings:

Starks - lntern3tional Law

grovr'nlie - lnlernational Law

Oppenhoi.'i - inaernational Law

S. K. X.prr - Prtllic lnierna:iolal law

M.P. Tandon - Public lnternalional Law

OP 01 LEGAL LANGUAGT 
'"O 

TEGAL WRIT"{6

The cbjecl o{ the rat?r is to give general awar€ners oi basi...ncspts relating to law lea.ning and tc inculcate
in students lanr.at. s,rlll..

Unil I

lavl - Deiiniti"n - Relevrn€e * s:trili::rae af Language in leanrirrg law

Nature of disputes - Hierarc\y o', .rrras {.;vi1 & crirninai) -.lurlsdiction - Tribunals

L,rlil li

Scrraaa .l layr - Legislation - SuborCrnate and delegated * Preceda.rl - sa?.€ aecisis - Rali. aa.irerCi - obiier
d:cl!m - custom - conventiai:l - secondary sorrce of law

uril l

plalrt, written staleriel:i, rflidavit, inlealgarlaay Appl,catior - Appeal, Revision, Bail, ,ilemoranclrm and
ArticJes of Association - ,eeds - Convey3aalng - e.:.a.?l u:e ct lsgai te.ms anai iCior:s - \,;3rd; anC phrare:

Unil l\1

Use of Law Library - case reading - comment - abbreviation - lav/ journals- numbering of cases in courts -
legal maximr ?ad lla !:sage - lmport3nl

Maxims - l-.Caveat emplor - 2 Aalrr aan - facitreum nisi mensil.e3- 3-:.]:ri:rai:! qlod non haba: - a, Altrefeis
acquit - 5" Autretois conviat - 6. CausaProxime, aon remotaspectata - 7. Damn!.1 sine iniuria -
8.Delegatusncn poiestcielegere - 9. De minimisncn curatlex - 10. Ex nudopactonon orilur aciion - 11. ln

turpicausanon orituractio * 12- Fial justitiaruatcoelum - 13.Falsus in unolalsus in omnibus -
l4.Generaliaspe.ialibus non derogant-l5,lgnoraniiajurisnominL.rmexcusat - l6.Ne.esritarnon habetiegem -
17. Ncvus actusinterveniens - 18.Qui facit per aliumfacit per se - 19.Quicj pro quo - 20.Ubijus ibiremedium -
21.Audi oherumparle.. * 22.Nemojudex in causasua - 23.Rebus sicstantibus - 24. Res ipsa loquitur -
?t.SFessuccessisnis - :6.Ut res magic va!eat quampereat - 27. ExpressioUniusestexclusioalterius - 28. Obiter
dic'la -29.PopL:liesasrprenalex - 30. Vslentincn ,itinjuria - 31. Ultra vires -3?. Ratio decidendi - 33.

lisPendents - 34.ln.i!,ria Sine Damnum

Unit V

Comprc!'re.!5ion skilis - compi?irt ard petition d.aiting - te quasi.jrCicial ?uthorities anC arbtic auallorities

Glanvi:le Williams - LanguaBe and the Law (19)61 1.Q.1.71, 179, 293,384

L.C. Thornton - :-aglslative DraftinB, ButterrrorIh, London Chapters 1-5

James A. Holland - Lea,ning leg:l nrl.J Universa, Book T,ade.s Deih,,r rd.Chapter 425

S.rg8ested ReaCings :



Julian S. Webb

Arthur T.Vand€rbilt - Study;1,a aw New York University Press, washington, chapters 6, I
Glanville Williarns - Learning th ) Law, Chapters 4,5,5,12

Peter Goodrich - LanguaSea cf aw

Black's Law Dic,ionary

Dictionary o{ LrgalTerms an,J E rpressions

OP 02 IOCAL 5I1T GOVERNMETTT INCLUDIN6 PAT,ICHAYAT ADMINI5TRATION

Unit I

Local Government: Evolution, \4eaning, Features and Significance - village panchayats in ancient lndia *
Gandhiji's idea rl village pan,:he!,ats - various comnrttee reports

Unit ll

Urban Local Bcdies: Municpal Corporation, Municipal Council and Municipal Committees - their Meaning
Features, Role a nd Signif cance.

Unit lll

Panchayat ,a.i :r,stitutions - T'1e rature and scope ol Article 40 - 73rd and 74th Conititution Amendment Act

Unit lV

Panchanyat r&j lastitutior'rs - Cornposition, Functions, Sources ot lncome of Gram Panchayats, Panchayatsamiti
and ZilaParishaa:s, District Plannrlg Committee:

Unit V

Staturory Authcrities under localgovernment system - State Finance Commission, State Election Commission

- governmental and ,udi(ial conl rol over panchayat raj institutions - Tribunals - ombudsman - audit

Suggested Read ngs:

Radhakumud M rkherjee - Lo:al Eovernment in ancient lndia

AvasthiA. {Ed.}:-972 - Municrpa Admiristration in lndia; IakshmiNarayan Agarwal

Bhattacharya, 3., 1979 - Urban I evelopment in lndia

Gandhi, M. K, 1-c59 - Pancha/ati Raj, Navjeevan

Jain, S. P. (ed.) 1l95 - Pancha/at Raj lnstitutions in l'ldia: An Appraisal.

Venkatarangaiya - Local Governrlent in lndia

Puri, K, K. 1985 - Local Governmr.nt in lndia, Bharat Prakashan,Jalandhar

Puri, V. (. 2005 - local Governm,,nt and Administration

Singh Sahab a.d Singh Swind€r - Public Administration, Development and Local Ad ministration

OP 03 HUMAN RIGHTS TAW A Nt PRACTICE

Unit I

Foundation3l Asl)ects - Meaning and Conlept of Human Rights - Notion and Classlfication of Righ1s: Natural,
Moral and Legal Ri8hts, thre(: G:n€ralions of Human Rights (Civil and lolilical Rigrts; Economic, So.a?l and
Cultural Rights; rlolleclive solrda ity Rights) Theoretical Dimensions - B3Jis and Sources of Hu"nan Rights -



Theories of Human Rights - Relevance of ratification by states-lmpact of ratifying with reservalion - Meanrng

of Legal lnstrument - BindinB Nature - Types of lnstruments: Convention -Convenant - Chan€r - Declaration

- Treaty * Optional Protocols

U nlt ll

Evolution of the Con.ept of Humar Rights - Journey from Magna Carta to the Universal Declaration of Human

Rights (Magna carta; The United Slates Declarat,on of lndependence; The French Declaration of the Rights of
Man and the Citizer; United States Bill of Rights; Geneva coovenlion of 1854; Provision of Chaner of UN;

Universal Declaration of Human Rigirts, 1948.) -lnternational Bill of RiBhts (Significance of Universal D€claration
o, Human Rights, lnternational Covenant on Civil and Political Right and optional Protocols; and the
lnternational Covenant or Economic, Social anC Cultural Rights)- Right to Development

Unrt lll

The Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide -UN Convention ABains: Torture,
cruel and Degrading Treatment and Punishment - UN Declaration and Duties and Responsibilities of
lndividuals L977- UN a6encies to monitor compliance with Human Rights and mechanisms lor enlorcement -
Meanin8 and Concept of Human Rights Edu€ation - Trans{ormation of human riEhts framework from
international to national level with special reference to lndia - Role of lndian judleiary, Humaa Rights

Commissions - Role of advocacy g.oups - NGOs, Mass media

Unit lV

Meanrng and Concep: o, Vulnerable and disadvantaged Human Rights Of Socially Excluded {Brief ldea may be
given aboul each)- Hrman Rights of Children with special emphasis to Convention on the Rights of the Child
1989-Human Rights of lndigenous People with special referen.e to Declaration on the Rights of lnriigenous
People to - Human Right of Disabled with special focus on UN Convention ol Persons wilh Disabilities - United
Nations Declaration on the Rights of Persons Belonging to National or Ethnic, Reiigious and Linguistic

Minorities

Unir V

Women - Convention on the Naaionality of married Women - Convention on Minimum Age, Con5€nt and
RegiStrallon of Marriage-lmportance of Four World Conferences lor Women €onvention on the Elimli:ation of
AII Forrns Of Discrir'.rination A8ainst Women-Role of Commission on the Status of Women-UN Yr,omen, UN

lnitiatives To Prot€ct Cider People, lnternational Convention on the Protection of the Rights o{ All }"{igrani
Workers and Members of Their Families 1990 Convention relating to the Status of Fetugees, 1954 - Briei
introduction to lnternaiional Humanitarian Law

Sugg€sted Readings:

H. O. A8a.wal- Human Rights

Dr. S. K. Kapoor - Human Rights under lnternational Law and lndian Law

Januszsymonides - Human Rights: Concepts and StandardsText oI UN Conventions and Declarations

Amarlyase:1 - The ldea Justice

ConorGearty and adam Tomkins (eds)- Understanding Human RiBhts

David Beerhsm - Polilics and Human Rights

Michael Freeman - Human Rights: An lnterdisciplinaryApproach

OP 04 INTELLECTUAI PROPERTY IAWS

Unit I



Concept of Prcperty - Corpor€ )l and non-corpc.eal property - tangible and inta.eible Property - meaning of
intellectual prc perty - con(ept of protection of main forms of intellectual propert!' - inlernational convention

- world intelle{ tual propen} rt hts organisation

Unit ll

Copyrights (lnrlian Copyritht \ct, 1957): lntroduction to Copyright Law - Brief lntroduction to related

lnternational T'eaties and Conv:ntions - Subject Matter of Copyright, Economic and Moral Rights - Aulhorship
and Ownership, Term cf CoFry.:ght and Assignment - Licensing - lnf.inBement and Remedies -txceptions: Fair

Dealing - lnlerrrational Copyrigi t Order - lssues in Digital Copyrights

unit lll

Trademarks (Tie Tradema.ks Act, 1999) - lntroduction toTrademark Law- Sriel lntroduclion to related
lnternational 'freaties and r:or ventions - Definiticns, Regislralion of Tradem?:{s, Procedure, 6rounds of
Refusal and Well (nown lradlmarks - Passing OlI, lnfringement and Exceptloirs to lnfringenrent Action,
Remedies - As:,ignment and Li{ ensing - Intellectuel Property Appellate Board - Conflicts of TraCemarks with
Domain Name .- Unconvent.ona l frademarks

Unit lV

Patent (The Patents Act, 1-c70 - lntroduction to patent Lalv - Brief lntroduction to related lnrernational
Treaties and Co']vention: - : efi 'ritions, Criteria for Patents, Patentable lnventions - Non-Patentable inventions

- Procedure fo Filing P3tent Ipplication - Revocation of Patent, Licensing, Conpulsory Licensing - Parallel

tmport - Rights of Patentee, )a1?nt lnfringement and Defences

Unit V

lndustrial Desifn (The fresrgns Act, 2@0) - lntroduction to Desi8ns Law - Brief lntroduction to related
lnternational Trealies and Con\entions - Derinitions, ReBistration of Desi8ns and Procedure -Cancellation of
Re8istration of Designs - Piracy )f Registered Design and Remedies - Overlapping Between Designs Copyrights
and Trademark - Geographical i rdication - lraditional knowledge and trade secret

Suggested Readings:

N. S. Gopalakris ranan&T G. !.iitl a- Princilples of lntellectual Property

B. l. Wadhera - Law Relating to ntellectual Property

S. Narayar - lnt3llectual Propen / Law in lndia

A. K. Bansal- Law ot Traderrark n lndia

V. (. Ahuja - Law Relatin8 ro lnt, llectual Property Law

Elizabeth V€rkev* Law o'Patenls

layashreewatal - :ntellectual Prrperty Rights in th" WTO and Developing Countries

P. Narayanan - l.aw of Tradpmar (s (The Trademarks Act 1999) and Passing Ofi

w. R. Cornish - ntellectual Prop rrty: Patents, Copyright, Trademark and Allied Rights

C- S- Lal - lntellectual Prooen,r H lndbook: Copyright.Designs, Patents and Trademarks

OP 05 Banking laws

(lncluding Negol iable lnst rumen: s Act)

Unit I

lnd:an Bankin8 System ?nd R€s€'ve Bank - lndian Banking System - Evolution - soc ;il responsibility - Different
Types of bankinii and their f!n.:ions - Commercial Banks - Public sector and Privale Sector Banks -Regional
Rural Banks - Ct,-Operati,/e Uanl ing System - HUDCo - National Eank lor Agricultu].e and Rural Development
(NABARD)- Small lnduslries Dev.:lopment Bank of ladia (SlDBl) - Export import Bank of lndia lfxlM Bank) -



lslamic Banking - lClCl - lDBl - Scheduled Bank5 - Nationalization of Banks - lnternat:onal Banking -concepts,

merits and demerits - RBI as a central bank - Functions ot RBI - New Bank Licensing Pollcy, 2013 -Cash

Reserve Ratio - Slatutory Liquidity Ratio (sLR)

Unit ll

Banker - Customer Relationship -Meaning of a Banking Company - Meaning of customer - Beialionship

between banker and customer - Righls and Obligations of a Banker and customer - Opening of account - Pass

Book and Statement of Account - Special types of customers - precautions- Minor, .ioint account holders,

company, firm, admiBistrator, trustee, power of attorney. - Various Deposit Scheme - 'Know Your Customer'
(KYC) Guidelines o{ the RBI - Closing of a Bank Account - lnsurance of Bank Deposits -Salient Features of
Deposit insurance - Nomination - Settlement ot Claims - Sanking ombudsman.

U nit lll

Law relating to Negotiable lnstruments-lntroduclion-Negotiation-legal aspects of Promissory note, Bill of
Exchange, cheque, travellers' cheque-

Differen.es between them-Liabilities and rights of parties to the negotiable lnstruments{rossing of a

Cheque-Diflerent types of crossing-Endorsement-different kinds of endorsements-Paying Banker-Obligations
and Protection to Paying Banker-Collecting banker-Obligation and protection-Dishonour of cheque-remedies-
Bill of exchange-noting and protest-Material alteration of negotiable instruments.

Uo it lV

Loans Securities and Recovery - Principles of Lending - overdraft - System of loans - Credit worthiness of
Borrowers - Precautions - Personal [oans - Consumer loans - Secured advances - (inds of securities -
Guidelines of RBI against risk - Debt recovery - Principles ard procedure- Debt Recovery Tribunals - Recovery

under Securitisation Act -L€tters of Credit and its advantages - Types of letter of credit - Rights and
resporsibility of respective panies

Unit V

Electronic Banking and loformation Technology in Banks-Reforms in banking-Automated Teller Machines
(ATMs){nternet Banking- tele bankinB- Core Banking-mobile banking{legtronic clearing system-National
eleclronic fund transfer-Real time Iross settlement-Smart card-.credit ca.d-debit cards lnternational cards-
ReBulatoty measures-Bank Fraud-concepts and dimensions- prevention and detectior' -remediaI measures
and punishment-Risk managemenl- Credit and Iiquidity risk management-Basel lll-important aspects -
Globalization and its effects in banking sector.

SuBgested Readings

M.L. Tannan, revised by Datta& - Banking, Law and Practice

S.K. (ataria Paget - Law o{ Banking

L. C. Goyle, - Law o{ Banking and gankers

P. N. Varshney, Sultan Chand & Sons - Banking Law and Practice

Avtarsingh - Banking and NeBol.iable lnstrumen:s

A. B. Srivastava - Seth's Sanking Law

R. K. Gupta - Banking Law and Practice in 3 Vols.

Prof. Clifford Gomez - Banking and Finance- Theory, Law and Practice

J. M. Holders - The Law and Pragta.e of Banking

M. S. Parthasarathy (Ed.), - Khergamwala on the Negotiable lnstruments Act



S. N. Gupta, - llle Banking L,rw n Theor.v and Pract,.€

G. S. N. Tripathi (Ed.) - Sethi s c ammentaries of BankinB Regulation Act1949 and All,€d Banking Laws

Mukherjee. T.k., - Banking l-3w and Practice

lnfomation Technolo$, Act, 20C 0

OP 6 I.AI{D TAWS INCI.UDING T :NURE AND TENANCY SYSTEM

Unit I

lndian Systems of La!,r .rnd relition in rea! properly - concept of property and Constitutional Provisions -
Article 31 ard 300 - Land Reicrms basic concept of GandhianPhilosophy - Land 10 the Tiller Policy - lndian

Development a1d Socialisti( So{ iety - Land Reforms - ldeology and Practice

Unit ll

Land Acquisiticn - Publi( Purfose - Compensation and Remedies - modern Economic Development and

lmportance of t:eal Propert! - L rnd Conservation - :and Utilisation

Llnit ll:

Proteclion of Tribal Land. Forest Land, Wet Land etc

Unil lV

Land Reforms Legislatior, - {ixit ' of tenure, resumption, restoration - nature of tenant's rights - purchase of
landlord's right by cultivate ter ant - prohibition ior future tenancies - Kudikidappu rights and liabilities -
Restriations on ,wnership ard I ossession for land ,n excess of ceiling areas - rural and urban utilization and

land developm€nt - cor]servatio r of Government Lands

Unit V

Element of envi .onment anc lar, J laws - Protection of tribal land - forest land - wetlands - agriaultural land -
lands of ecologir:al significanae - rural and urban land utilisation and land development

Suggested Slatutes:

Land Reforms Ar;t,1963

Land Acquisitior Act, 2C03

Urban Land {Cei in8 and Feguiati)n)Act, 1976

Land Conservan(:y Act, 1957

The Kerala Restrrction on Trarsfr r by and RestoratioD of Lands to Scheduled Tribes Act, 1999

The Kerala Cons':rvation of P3dd ,Land and Wetland ast, 2008

The Kerala Land Utilisatio,l OrCer, 1967

The Kerala Land Development A(:, 1964

The Kerala Protection ol River Ba 1ks and Regulation oi Removal of Sand Act, 2001

Su8gested Readilgs:

Sugathan - Land Laws of (erala

Sri. George John:,on and Domini€ ,ohnson - Laws of Land in Kerala



Dr. N. Maheswara Swami - Land laws under the Constitution of lndia

A. Gangadharan - !3w of Land Reforms in Kerala

D. K. Basu - Constitution of lndia

OP O? INTERPRETA'ION OF STATUTES AND PRINCIPLES OF TEGISTATION

Unlt I

lntroduction: lnlerpretation - Meaning, Ob.iects and Scope of - Differenc€ between interpretation and

construction - Statutes - Nature and Kinds - Commencement, ope.ation and repeal of statutes - Purpose of
interpretation of statutes - Basic Sources oJ Statutory lnterpretation - The General Clauses Act, 1897, Nature,

Scope and Relevance (Ss, 6 - 8) - Aids to lnterpretation: lnternal aids and Exter.al Aids.

Unit ll

Rules of Statulory lnterpretation and Prestrrflptions in statutory irte.pret3tion: Primary Rules - Literal rule.

Golden r!le, Mischief rule (rule in the Heydon's case), Rule of ha.monious conglruction - Secondary Rules:

Noscitur a sociis, €jusdemBeneries, Reddendosingulasungulits - Presumptions: St3tutes are valid, Statul€s are

territorial in operation, Presumption as to jurisdiction, Presumption against what is inconvenient or absurd,

Presumption against intending in.justice, Presumption against impairing obligation or permitting advantage

from one's own wrong, Prospective operation of statutes.

lnterpretation with reterence to the subject matter and purposes: Restrictive and beneficial construction,

lnterpretation o{ - Taxing statutes, Penal stalutes, Wel{are legislalions, substantive and procedural siatutes,

directory and mandatory provisions, enabling st!tutes, codifyir}g and consoiidating statutes, statutes

conferring rights, statutes conferring powers, Statutes afaecting the state, Statutes affecting th€ jurisdiction of
courts

Un it l:l

Maxims of Statutory Interpretation; [4axims -Delegatus non potestdelegare, Expressio uniusexclusioalter ius,

Generaliaspecialibus non derogant. ln pari delicto poiiorestconditiopossidenlis, Ut res magisvolea't quam

pereat, Expressumfaaitcessaretacitum, ln bonampartem

Un il lV

lnierpr?tation of the Constitulion: Rule of Harmonious construction, Doctrine of pith and subslance,

Colourable legislat!on, Ancillary powers, Occupied rield, Residuary pcwer Doctrin€ ol repugnancy

Unit V

Principles of Legislation: Law-making - the legislature. executive rnd the iudiciary - Principle of utility -
Relevance oi John iawls and Roben Nozick - individual interest to community interest - Operation of these
principles upon leBislation - Distinction bet$,/een morals and leBislation

Sugges:ed Readings:

P. St. l. langan - Maxwell on the lnterpretation of Statues

Vepa P- Sarathi- lnterpretation of Statutes

G. P. singh - Principles of Statutory lnterpretation

Bentham - Theory of LeBislation

Bakshi- legislatior

Brown - Underlying Principles of Modern Legislations

Dr.NirmalKhanthichakravarthi - Principles of Legislation and Le8islative Drattlng



S. 6. G. Edgar - Craies o! Stalu es Law

Swarupjagadisr - [e8i;lalicrr ar d lnterpretation

K. Shanmukharn - N. S. 8i|rd.a': lnterpretation of Statutes

M. P- Jain - Corrstitutional L3w ,)f lndia

M. P. Singh, (Ed.)- V. N. Shukla Constitution of lndia

U. Bax: - lntroc uction to Ju!l ic€ K. K. Mathe'rs,Democracy Equality andtreedom

P-K. Tripathi - !.potlighl on Cen: titutional lnterpretation

M. P. Tandon - lnterpretation o ' Statutes

OP 08 GCNDER JUSTICE AND FE VIINIST JURISPRUDENCE

Unit I

Women empolverment a: a sa cial change - Role of law in empowering women - Feminism and Feminist

lurisprudence .- Emergenc€ ol feminism and feminist jurisprudence - Differeni theories o{ feminism and

femlnist.iurisp dence - Distrnc ion between "sex" inature) and "gender" {culture) - Concept o, gender justice

- Gender Discri rinatiol - G€ nri tr Equality

Urit ll

Gender Justice Jnder the Co'rst tution of lndia - Social iustice and gender justice - interrelationship - Article
l-4, 15 and 16, a rticle 21 & 2:, D rective Principles of State Policy and funda mental i uties - R eservat ion under

73rd &74th Corrstitutional arner dment - Judacial approaches to equality - Formal and Substantive equality -
Sameness, Cofiectionist an: P otectionist approaches of Judiciary - Role of Human Rights Commissions,

Women's Comnrissions and judi, iary in ensuring Gender Justice

Unit lll

Personal Laws and Gender iLsti e -Marriage ard Divorce, Maintenance- guardian;h;p - adoption lnheritance
R:ght, Uniform t ersonal Cod€, Concept of Matrimonial property - emancipation of women - Empowerment of
women and Lo(alSelf Governm,.nl

Unit IV

Gender Justice ; nd Crimiral lau - Protection of women's interesl under IPC - relevent offences Dowry death

- Rape - Bi8anry - Adulterv C'uelty to married women - Criminal Law Amenclment Act 2013 - Special

legislations for \Vomen - Pr!:;or; Act 1894, Factories Act 1948, Mines Act 1952, lnmoral Traffic (Prevention

Act) 1956, Dow y Proh;bitior A:t 1961, Maternity Ben€fit Act 1961, Medical Terl^.Tination ol Pregnancy Act
1971, tqual Renluneratioo Ar t I976, indecenl Representation of Women (Prohibition) Act 1986, Commission
of Sati (Preveniion) Ac1 19.37, Pre-conception and Prenatal Di3Snostics Technlques {Prohibition of sex

Sele.tion)Act 1!,94, Prevenlion ('f Women from Domestic Violenc€ Act 2005, Sexual Harassmeni of \,vomen at
Workplace (Prevention, P.ohibiti)n and Redressal) A.t 2013

Unit V

Gender Justice under lnternation rl Conventions and Declarations - Judicial Attitude lowards Gender Justice

SuBgested Readilgs:

G. Rajasekharan Nair - Gende!' Ju stice under C.iminal Justice System

G. B. Reddy - W(,men anc the Lalv

S. P. Sathe -Towards Gender -rus'ice,



LalitaDharParihar - Women and Law; Fromlmpoverishment to Empowerment

Rathin3andyopadhyay (ed), - Women Right. Human Rights

Patricia Smith {ed.} - Feminist lurisprudence

RatnaKagur and Brenda Crossman - Subversive Sites: Feminist Engagements with Law in lndia

ParasDiwan and PiyrshDiwan - Women and Legal Protection

Susan gdvrards (ed.) - Gender, Sex, Law

Catherine A. Mackinnon - Towards a Feminisl Theory of the State

lnduPrakash Singh - Women, Law and Social ChanBe in lndia

Anjan: Kant - Women and the Law

PRACTTCAI. TRAINII\i6 PAPERS

A team of three teachers shall guide all practical papers. For all practical training papers, students have to
maintain separate records / Diaries of practical work done, as instructed by lhe head of the institution and the
leachers concerned. The records shall be submitled to th€ teachers concerned before the end of the r€levant
semester. Siudents shall not be admitted for the viva-voce examinat:on without th€ comp:eted record with
the signature of the teacher in charBe and th€ head of the institutions

PT O1 PROFESSIONAL ETHICS AND PROFESSIONAI. ACCOUNTIN6 SYSTEM

This course will be taught on the basis of the tollowinB materials.

i. llr. Krishnamurthy lyer's book on "Advocacy"

ii. Tlre Contempi Law and Practice

iii. The Bar Council Code of Ethics

iv 50 selected opinions of the Disciplinary Committee ot Bar Council andLo major iudgements of the Supreme

Court on the subject.

v. 0ther readinB materials as Inay be prescribed by the University

Examination rules o, the Univers,ty shall include assessment throu6i case-study, viva and periodical problem

solution b€sides th€ \ ,ritten tests.

Out of the100 internal marks for the paper, 75 marks shall be given by the Faculty in char83 on the basis of
evalualion of exerclses, assiBnmenE etc., and students are required to maintain a Record ol such exercises,

assiBnments etc. The breakup o, marks shall be as follows.

1. One Classroom assignment and presentation on.Judgements of the Supreme Court on the subiect - 10 marks

2. One Classroom assignment and presentation onopinion of the Disciplinary Committ€e of gar Council - 10

marks

3. Practical Record - 25 marks

4. Two fest papers carrying 15 marks each onthe Advo€ates Act and the RulesBar Council of lndia Rules andthe

Contempt of Courts Act - 30 mark

5. Viva-voce * 25 marks

The viva- voce is to be conducted internally by a Board comprising ofthree senior Law Faculty members ot the
institution



PT 02 DRAFTING PLEAD'NG AN ) CONVIYANCII{G

Outline ol the ( ourse:

a) Drafting: Gerreral principl€s cl dmfting and relevanl substantive rules shall be taLrght

(b) Pleadings:

(i) Civil: Plaint, Writte r Statement, lnterlocutory Application, OriSinal Fe:ition, Affidavit, Execution

Petition, Memorancun ofApeal and Revision, P€tition under Article 226and 32 o{ the Constitution of

lnd ia.

(ii) Crixinal: Con]plain , Criminal Miscellaneous Petition, Bail Applicatior,. Memorandum ol Appeal

and R€ vision

(iii) Drirfting of Writ Pei ition and PIL P"tition.

1c) Conveyancirg:-Sale Deed MtrrtCage Deed, Lease Deed, Gift Deed, Promissory Note.Power of Attorney, will
and Trust Deed

The course will be taught:h.3ul.h class irstructions and simulation exercises, prefe.ably with the assistance of
practicing lawy{lrs/retired iudg€1. Apart from teaching the relevant provisions of 1;w, the course may include

not less than 15 practical exerci:es in drafting carrying a total of 45 marks {3 marks lcr each} anc 15 exercise in

Conveyancing crrrying another.lS marks (3 mark for each exercise) remaining 1o lnarks will be given for viva-

voce, Which sh,rll be internaily onducted by the Board comprising of a practicinE lawyer and lwo senior law

Iaculty members of each institi tion.The students are required to maintain a rerord of the practical works,

assrgnments,ex(,rcises eta.

PT 03 AI.TERNATE DISPUTE RES(}LUTION

Outline of the ci)urse:

i. Negotiation sli!ls to be learrec with simulated programme

ii. Conciliation sl:ills

iii. Arbitration L:,w and Practice ilcluding lnternational Arbitration and

Arbitration Rule i

Different kinds of ADR systsrn - Tribunals - Ombudsman - Arbitration - Conciliation, Negotiation and

Mediation

lV. Awards - MakinB of Arbit.alz$/ards - rorm and Contents ofAwards

V. Access to just ce movement in lndia - increasing importance and focuson ADR sysrem in lndia - Equaljustice
for all and Legal Aid Clinirs, lokAlalats as means of dispute resolution through conciliation and mediation. The

le8al services Authorities Act - Furds Jor legal aid Organisation - Power and awards of LokAdalats -
NeethiMela - Loknyayalaya - Gr; m Nyayalaya under decentraslised Local Governm€.t bodaes

The course is r(.quired to be c( nducted preferably by senior legal practitioners and academicians through
simulation and (ase studies; i:va uation may also be conducted in practical exerc:srs al least for a significant
part of the eva uation. The :tuJents are required to maintain a record oI the practical works, exercises,

assignments etc.

Out of the 100 nternal marls l)r the paper, 25 marks shall be set apart for an internal viva - voce to be
conducted by a ttoard compr::inf of a practicing lawyer and two Senior law faculty of each inslitution.

Conduct of classrls and distributi( n of marks shali be as follows.

i. Effective Partic pation ir twr, L( kAdalats - 10 markr

ii. Test Paper based on Arbitratio i Law - 1.5 marks

iii. Test Paper on Legai Serv,ce; A rthority Act - 15 marks



iv. Mediation/arbitration/conciliation proceedings

(Pres€nted by groups of 5 students each on thebasis of problem provided by the teacher in charge)
marks

v. Praclical Record - 20 marks

vi. Viva-voce - 25 marks

Statulory Materials:

1. Legal Service Authorities Act, 1987

2. Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996
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PT 04 - MOOT COURT EXERCISE AI{D COUR] VISIT

This paper may have three components of 30 marks each and a viva-voce for 10 marks.

i) Moot Court (30 marks)

Every student may be required to do at least three moot court exercises in a year with 10 marks for each. The

moot court work will be on assigned probler:r and it will be evaluated for 5 marks for writtensubmissions and 5

marks for oral advocacy.

ii) Observance ofTrial in two cases, One civil and one criminal (30 marks)

Studenls may be required to attend iwo trials in the course of the last two or three years of LL.B studies. They

will maintain a record and enler the various steps observed during lheir attendance on different days i:r the
court assiBnment. This scheme will carry 30 marks.

iii) lnterviewing techniques and Pre-trial preparations (30 marks):

Each student will observe two interviewing sessions of ctients at theLawyer's Office/Legal Aid Otfice and record

the proceedings in a diary, which will c6rry 15 marks. Each student will further observe the preparation of
documents and court papers by the Advocate and the procedure for th€ filin8 of the suit / petitaon. This will be

recorded in the diary, which wlilcarry 15 marks.

iv) lnte,nal viva-voice

The iourth component of this paper will be an internal viva-voceexamination on all th€ above three aspects.

This will carry 1.0 marks.

Three senior Law faculty members of the institution will conduct the viva-voce.

Relerence:

1. AmitaDhanda, Moot Court of lnteractive Legal Education.

PT 05. INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME

Each registered student shall have completed minimum of 12 weeks internship durinB the entire period of

studies, provided that such internship in any year canrot be for a continuous period of more than 4 weeks. The

internship for four weeks shall preferably be done during each summer vacatior in every year of the Course.

The inlernship may be done under NGO5, Trial and appell3te advocates, Judiciary, Legal Regulstory

Authoriti€s, Legisla!ures and Parliament, other Legal Functionaries, Market lnstit.,tions, Law Firms, Companies,

Local Self Governm€nt, and other such bodies where law is pract:ced either in action or in dispute resolution

as directed by the head of the institution-

Each student shall keep lnternship Diary in such form as prescribed by the faculty concerned and on successful

completion of lnternship every year the diary shall be submitted to the faculty concerned. The teacher in



charge shall a,sess the Dial :ach time by signing the record/diary and a mali.num of 50 marks shall be

awarded at thr, end of lhe Cour ;e.

COIJRS! VIVA- JOCE

There shall be .) Course yiva-vo( e, carrying 50 marks, to be conducted at the end cf the Coxrses;Board of three
members, of whom oneshall b, external, appointed bV the University ifl this regard, shall do this. The students
are evaluated 1or their acaderr c skill and performances during the course includ rB their performance in the
internship pro€ ramme;.


